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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEET
THU HOLT LUTTUU.

ELECT ATTO RNEY J. H. JACK SO N  PRESIDENT  
a t t o r n e y ’ s . E. FERREE in  RETAINED  AS  

SECRETARY. B. P. W ILL IA M S , VICE- 
PRESIDENT.

A N  ENTHUSLASTIC MEETING

At the call of the Secretary, a 
large number of oiir citirens gath- 
ere«l at the City Hall Monday 
evening and elected officers for 
the year and a general discussion 
of a get-together in Artesia, and 
co-operate with the fanners of our 
community for a bigger and better 
Artesia and to give our help, 
through our Chamber of Com
merce to a greater agricultural 
community and assist our city 
udicials with their task of making 
a better place to live.

After several ballots Mr. Jlick 
son was electee! president, uposi 
as.suming the position to which he 
had been elected, a strong plea 
fur a united effort upon the part 
of every citizen of the town in 
making the town larger and more 
desirable in which to live.

That he had never seen a town 
that had a higher standard of 
morals or a purer Aiiiericau citi
zenship than Artesia.

And if all pulled together the 
future possibilities of the town are 
almost unlimited

Me suggested that in the near 
future that the Chamber ot Com
merce* give a big luncheon, and 
scud a special invitation to every 
funner in the vicinity of Artesia 
as the furmers arc the main stay 
of our cumuiunitv, but while that 
is true that it is also to the inter
est of the farmer to have a larger 
aud beitei town SO as to furnish 
a good local market tor such 
produce as the farmer can not well 
afford to ship to other markets.

He insisted that we should, at 
all times, cultivate a more t.'ieiidly 
relation with our sister towns and 
the way to make friends is to show 
ourselves friendly, and called at
tention to the fact that the W . O. 
W . base ball teams of Roswell 
and Carlsbad would play ball uii 
Thursday in Artesia, and that we 
should show them a royal giK>d 
time.

•Mr. Jackson especially called 
atteutioii to our neighbor on 
west, the splendid and substantial 
town and community of Hope 
whost. interest is more identical 
with ours than any other town in 
the state. Anything that will 
help Hope or any other town in 
the county, as far as that, will 
help our own town, but tlie new 
highway trom Artesia to Hupe 
should and will bring us closer 
together, socially and in a busi
ness way. Hope now has a 
proposition on hand which Artesia 
should and will heartily support 
in every way possible.

He also suggested that the 
people ot the town should patron
ize the home met chants and keep 
our money at home to build up 
our town aud community, but that 
the merchants should sell their 
mercliamlise at such a price that 
the home people would not only 
trade with them, but the reduction 
ill prices or attractive price.s will 
bring people from .i distance to 
trade at Artesia

Of course, there art aiwa\s a 
few  leaches in every comiiiunil). 
who never contriliute Hiiyuniig to

Th.at weed cutting preacher who 
cuts his neighbors weeds is caus
ing considerable uneasiness among 
our citizenship. Some think they 
will be compelled to buy a Ford- 
son and a mowing machine |to 
meet this preacher’s feat.

This week two families moved 
to Koswelf. They came here a 
few days ago and engaged rooms. 
They went to Carlsbad thence to 
Roswell Their decision to move 
to Roswell was this: Paved 
streets, sewerage system and other 
modern conveniences. Oh! dear 
Artesian, when will you awake 
from your slumbers? Will it l>e 
after the city is dcpupiiluied?

During the liisciission of cut
ting weeds, Rev. Davis said if 
everyliody would do as he did 
they woulc; luit lie bothered with 
the pe.ky things. He - cut the 
weeds oh  ttie vacaut lots oi%itoili 
sides of his hoii.se. Well a preach 
er is always doing good ‘anyhow.’ 
Be careful, men of our fair city 
fir fear you catch the weed cut
ting habit as has Rev. Davis.

Earl Bigler was elected manager 
of the Artesia base ball club. The 
grounds east of the Santa F« 
tracks will be put in first class 
condition, and we will have a ball 
team that will be a credit to our 
city. Thev expect to have games 
every Tliurstlav afternoon and the 
stores have signed up to close on 
this day of each week. Every
body turn out and support the ball 
team.

A  town without a credit should 
pave its streets, put in a sewerage 
system, a fine white way and own 
its lighting System. With all 
these things a city has credit aud 
can do things. ,\nd of course we 
will grow. Have more people to 
pay taxes. Can you imagine how 
we would feel to have a nice place 

the! with accomodations like that to 
live in. We know because we 
have had the experience and 
without them "U iiig  Bust it 
Anyhow.”

Mr. C. A . Sipple made the 
statement that he had talked to 
the greater iiiimlier of i>roperiy 
owners on Rose Lawn a:id that 
tliey were going to pave that 
street He said “ you m.iv think 
it a joke but we are going to do 
it.” 'I'hat is the spirit we all 
saould have and should not set 
bick and say it cannot be don«.
When 
s ht'ul 
tolling

the writer fir.st started 
we ;emem’jer oiii teacln 
us on many occasion

“ Can’t never dill anything ” M; 
Sipgie does not tielieve in tl 
word “ can’t.”

Four Mile Draw Up.

Scver.al parties from Hf pe in'(j 
Aru'sia wlio were retui u:ng fiotQ  
CaVlsbad last Tuesday were c«>in . 
pelled to cro.ss on tlie railroai 3 
bridge in their auto in order 
get back liome. There was abo m  

the coiiiiniiiiily’s welfaie, \< t .ve j six feet ol waiter in the draw, at jd 
Cau not afford to let tliese tew self- 1 very b'ack, apparently le-ing wai 
» h  and short sighted in iividuals j from far up in the inoiintains. 
deter us from doing our own part | Tliih iltaw is on the road il 
ill biiildiiig up our lowii. Carlsbad says is the liest road

Mr. Uamilton Uoli, editor ol In-1 
depoudtmi, baa written Ji'reaideiit 
Uardiug a tetter addul Uia atUtude 
toward a league or aaauciation ol 
uatlona. The burden u( tbe Holt let
ter la a demand tbat tbe preaident 
debue tbe puailiun ol tbe adminla- 
tratiou on tbu very important uuee- 
Uoo.

Tbe preaident can bardly be beai'd 
to aay tbat be baa nut tbe ume to 
couaider tbe matter. i>'ur Intermina
ble montba tbe whole uunalton was 
diacuaaed in UiP senate, during wbicb 
Ume Mr. Harding waa a member. 
He voted lor Ibe league witb tbe 
Lodge amendmenta. Under sucb 
circumaiaucea any virile man would 
have deUnite convlcOona on ao vital 
a uueaUon.

Lurmg tbe campaign Mr. Harding 
aaaumed a uun-committai atUtude. 
Men like Uughee and Hoover whom 
be atterwaru honored with a place 
in bia cabinet, aaid that Mr. Hard
ing waa 'Tor going in” . wiUi reaer- 
vaUoua.

Jobnaon aud Borah, irreconcilable 
oppoueuta ot any league, claimed Mr. 
Harding as their own and aupporied 
him. Cotouei Harvey, bitter-ender, 
ia ambaaaador to Oreat iiritain. 
Judge Uugbea, pro-leager, la aecreta 
ry ol atate. TUua Mr. Harding 
equiv ocatea.

As a aenalor be may have needed 
no well defined policy. Aa a eaudl- 
dale lor the presidency Uia advisors 
doublleaa thought be should an
nounce none. iiut aa president, 
charged wub tbe reapuuaibilily lor 
tbe wellare oi the ualiou, be must 
decide upon a policy aud pursue It. 
To do leas; u  drift w.ib the tide in 
tbe midst oi the wreckage ot our 
national prosperity', ni not only un
wise in policy, but wioug in morals

it  ia Uue tbat there is a great 
diUereuce oi opinion among repub
licans on the auOJect. ilul Mr. Hard 
iug’a luucUou aa titular dead 
Hut Mr. Uardiuga’ (uncUuu aa titu
lar bead oi tbe parly,to bold it to
gether, ia aecoudai-y. His primary 
duty U to tbe whole people. Their 
weliare demands tbat be mote con 
atrucUvely in some direction. This 
be sbould do openly.

Tbe future oi Mr. Harding aud oi 
bia party is wrapped up in Una uuea 
Uou. it  canoiot be aideatepped lor 
a much longer Ume. Tbe parly ia 
not now in tbe poaiuou of a deau uc- 
Uve criUc. it bolda tbe reins ol gov
ernment and must adopl some pro
cedure.

No policy will disgust tbe people 
more lyoickly at this criaia than any 
policy wbicb might be decided upon, 
wUi do. Mr. Uardiug must not fid
dle while tbe world burns.

A ll the vast problems ot restoring 
peace: all tbe enormous lyueatioua 01 
recouKtrucUou, all tbe esoeutial aieps 
to restore pi-oaperlly, appareuUy 
wait, while tbe president debalea 
witb bimselt bow be may be able 
to ride two horses going in opposite 
direcUons.

it be wishes to follow Johnson, 
Borah and Harvey, let him sâ  so. 
Tbe people then cau raUiy or repu
diate bia stand, in our bumble judg 
meut they will repudiate it.

II be is tor an aaaociatiou of na
tions, let him aUt© concretely what 
kind oi an arrangement ne proposes. 
Then we can Uu© up tor the batUe to 
create public senUment and Ugbt it 
ouL

Peace and prosperity will come 
neither to America nor to Kurope 
unUl this matter U settled. It will 
not take many months for the public 
to conclude tbat Mr. Harding lacks 
either the ability or tbe courage to 
take a definite posiUon.

The great record of the party has 
been based upon Its pracUcal states
manship in dealing promptly and 
Intelligently with large uaUonal and 
International problems. Can it sus
tain tbat record under the leader
ship of Mr. Harding? Albuquerque 
Journal.

WOODMEN PLAY 
BASE BALL AND 

ENJOY BANQUET
The VVrjodnii-n of the World of 

every camp in the Pecos valley 
were visitors of the local camp on 
Thursday afternoon and night. 
Several hundred Woodmen atten
ded the regular lueetiiig of the 
order in the local lodge rooms.

The Rrmwell Woodmen of the 
World Ijaseball nine were defeated 
} )  the fast Carlsbad camp team in 
a twelve iiiinng game by the score 
of 10 to 7. This was a fast game, 
witnessed by cnie of the largest 
crowds at a similar occasion in 
this city. Clark for Roswell and 
Reeves of Carlsbad did excellent 
work on the mound for both 
teams.

.\fter the game, over 150 visit
ing Woodmen were served a ban 
quet supper at Syferds Cafe in a 
very siiniptioiis manner.

Immediately following the ban 
quet the lodge opened for regular 
session. Alter a tew preliminaries 
a class of candidates were initia- 
teii by the Carlsbad degree team 
captained by And Lusk. The 
Carlsbad eight piece orchestra 
furnished cxi-cllcut music through
out the evening

The local camp again served 
refreshments to about JOO mem- 
lyers and visitors. Ice cream and 
cake was lu plenty and boxes of 
cigars were open all qver the club 
ro<>in.

.\dvisory Lieut. Leek of the 
head camp of Arizona and New 
Mexico jurisdiction made a short 
address. Sovereigns Mcllhatiey 
of iJcxter, Kirkpatrick aud Penney 
of Carlsbad also made talks on 
Woodcraft and each one expressed 
their gratitude to the Walnut 
Camp No. 26 of Artesia fur the 
royal receptiou.

Dam Goes Out.
One ot the heaviest rains for 

years fell last Friday in this and 
the Coltoiiwcod neighborhood Up 
the canyon west there was a 

jcloudbuist which raised the river 
I to such proportions that the Cot- 
I tonwood dam was washed out.

't his dam was owned by a few
I
I farmers and if nut rebuilt at ouce 
I will be a great loss to them in 
 ̂crops should it get dry again in 
this vicinity.

The water was ruuuiug severai 
feet over tbe haota Fe tracks 
Saturday morning and for a time it 
was leafed the track would be 
washed out. Fortunately it was 
spared.

CONDEMNS THE 
PROPOSED CHANGE

er

Tax Adjustments.

If you are interested in the up 
building of Artesia and vicinity 
join the Artesia Chamber of Com 
merce. Mr. Farmer, we invite 
you to join, you are needed for 
your own interest as well as the 
town man.

the comity. BR ID tiK  X EhlUlCI 
If yon don't think so, ask t 
people that crossed on the rni 
road bridge. 1

-----------------------'
Attorney Jackson went to R( ^  

well today to transact legal bu gj- 
nesa.

The asm-sor is mslrucled to 
1 rjiliice the vaiii.iUoii oii all fives in 

at the county, from fS.OO to $6-i)0 
per coloin.

The assessor is instructed to 
reduce the valuation on all lauds 
watered by pumping plants, from 
150.00 to 140.00 per acre.

.Sheriff Batton was up from the 
county seat yesterday.

BASE BALL DOPE
Sunday waa an off day lor tn© lo

cal base ball ^>am, tbe first teaiu 
losing to Carlsbad by a <> 10 6 count, 
tbe game going fifteen Innings wfille 
tbe second team lost to Hope by 
score of 6 to 3.

Tbe base ball contest at Hope last 
Sunday between tbe Artesia second 
team and tbe Hope town team vraa 
a whirlwind from tbe word go. After 
talking witb some of tbe Artesia 
players we wonder bow it come they 
were on tbe small end of tbe score 
Uur boys played errorless, made 
twice as many bits as tbe Hope team 
ran bases better, were favored In all 
dose decisions by tbe reluree and 
still lost by a score margin. We al 
lows bow tbe bits came in tbe wrong 
place aud tbe close decisions were 
made at tbe wrong Ume. Anyway, 
local buys are going buck Sunday 
aud try for revenge.

Callahan, the new pitcher, wbo 
worked against Hope In tbe game 
at tbat place last Sunday aas been 
sigued to play witb tbe .Artesia 
team fur tbe baalunce of tbe season

L\StUA.\CTi; C!0.\U*.4.Nk i>.ikSt-OK{ 
bl'ULM.V KANS.V.l VVIIlaKHk 

UK .kCUL 
(W iebiU  Eagle.)

A lung conuoversy over tbe value 
of a quart oi tbu t> year-old wbis- 
ke) stolen lu Topeka almost a year 
ago has been closed b> tbe payment 
ol l iJ  and the writing of coudoi- 
eucea and some poetry into tbe re
cord. H. L. Seeds, ab insurance 
man of Topeka owned a quart of 
“ H. C. Bowen” which was sâ d to 
have been thirty years “ in the wood.’ 
At buuse-cleaziiug Ume last summer 
a negro woman was hired as a help
er and wUeu she went home the 
quart weut along. The MaiylahU 
Casually had wriUeu a geherai bur
glary policy Oh the Seeds home aud 
Mr. Seeds made the usual claun lot 
bis loss. Un iuvesligaltun he luuud 
that to duplicate his quart ol whis
key Would cost JJj in teal inoui y 
and he asked for that amouul lot 
bis quarc The compauy uUered IT. 
'IT'eh Ueuige Mcilermult, a Topeka 
lawyer, got into the case aud sug 
gesled that the company might settle 
It ail by repiacihg ihe quart, luU- 
matihg he was willuig to accept a 
drihk as his fee. Waller L. Clara, 
geherai couusel fur the MaryTahd 
tias sent a check lor l ib  lor the 
quart aud with it this letter.

i have presented your teller lu ihe 
preaideut o ftb is  compahy and while 
he admits that the gem ol his col 
lection IS Unity yeais old, i  am cou- 
hdeul he would lathei part with the 
poruou of his iuieiesl lu the cum- 
pauy llsell lliau divide this trophy 
He IS willmg to hack the compauy 
to the limit r̂um the staudpuiut 01 
repulalioh and Uuahce but indicates 
very clearly mat bis ulliciai pu&iiiuii 
aud respousihilily lor the welfare of 
me compauy do hut obligate bim le
go as lar as 1 iudicated to bim. it is 
a matter ol curiosity to me how, la 
view Ol the loug drouth iu Kansas, 
anything ol a liquid ualuie was able 
lu witbstaud me assaults ol turty 
one years.

i  realize that this is no substi 
lute lor ” H. C. Uoweu” but it is the 
ohly Uiiug we cau do uuder me- cir- 
cumslaucea Will you please pre- 
seut my regrets to Mr. Seeds, lo- 
gemer witb tbe check, and assure 
him mat if it were possible to do so 
we would only be loo glad to make 
tbe settlement in sucb to:m as to 
permit you, your client and tbe In
surance comuiisslouer to drink 
real toast to this couipaay . i am re
minded oi a quotation from Sbakes- 
peare, wbicb migbt be parapbased 
thus:

“ Wbo steals my purse steals trash 
‘ Tls someiUlng— uotbiug.

‘ ‘Twas mine, ‘tls bis and has been 
slave to thousands.

“But be who tUebes from me my 
private stock

“ Steals tbat wbicb ,but befuddles 
him and makes me sore indeed.

Babe Kutb, cbauipiuu boiiie run 
bitter of Uie world bung up another 
record last week when be knocked 
out seven Uomers lu Uve games 
Don’t suppose th ^ i there soore 
keepers ever beard of the record 
bung up by John Karl Uurgett.uiittl 
recently with the Advocate, wbo hit 
fur six homers iu as many trips to 
tbe plate. Well, be did.

The Ai tosia team goes to C.arls- 
bad Sunday for a game with the 
team at tbat place..

Tuesday afternoon several from 
Hope and vicinity met in Artesia 
with the Chainlier of Commerce. 
At this meeting there was a 
unanimous agreement that the 
proposed change by the Carlsbad 
Chamber of Commerce, of the 
hard surfacing of the road between 
Lakewood and Artesia is directly 
against the wishes of the people 
ot the north part of tbe county 
and that it should lie graveled and 
bridges built as proposed by the 
state engineer.

The Hope committee were lu- 
structed to protest the change, 
Artesia having sent in her pro
test.

This road is probably u.sed 
more than any other road in tbe 
county, and there is nothing but a 
selfish motive in trying to shift 
the road to some other district. 
The people of Hope are entitled 
to more than a mere trail to the 
county seal and by building the 
road to Lakewood aud the com
pletion of the road to Hope all 
travelers from the north may have 
s good road to the south.

Our dear Carlsbad, wc are going 
to have this road and we are going 
to help you get better roads down 
your way. The people up this 
way have the neighborly spirit 
and will help you better your road 
condition. We have forgotten that 
spirit of trying to tear down our 
neighbor. Success to you Cails- 
bzd, but be careful how you treat 
north Eddy county.

Manager Allen took the secouU 
team of base ball tosaera to Hope 
Sunday afternoon and was defeated 
by tbat team by tbe score of 6 to 3. i 
John Waite, former Artesia twirler. 
pitched for the Hope team. Snyder, 
a new ylteher, signed by Arteela, 
last week oppoeed bim and made a 
fair ehowtng.

COTTONWOOD TO 
CELEBRATE JULY 4

The Fourth of July celebration 
on Lower Cottonwood promises to 
surpass auy amusement enterprise 
aiiempted in these parts for sever
al years The sffair will be staged 
at (rienn O ’Bannon’s farm and 
besides the crack base ball teams 
engaged to play there un that day 
they will have foot races, greased 
pig, sack races, horse and harness 
races, fireworks, show at night by 
the Cottonwood Womans' Club 
and other attractions tbat are 
usually found lu a regular western 
celebration.

The main feature of tbe day will 
be the broncho riding, to take 
place immediately alter the base 
ball game in the afternoon. We 
are told that they will have wild 
horses there that have uever been 
ridden, and cowboys and cowgirls 
will be present tbat have uever 
been thrown. It will be some 
show.

W e’re predicting a grand and 
glorious time on that day and 
many Artesia families are lookiug 
forward to the big affair aud will 
spend the day with our Cotton
wood neighbors.

THK KlUHT Kl.NU OK .4K .\1>

The Weed Cutting Preacher. 
Sunday Night Sermon: 

“ Among Thieves”

We call your attention to tbe large 
ad of tbe Murray Stores Co. in thin 
issue, ft Is tbe kind of aa ad we feel 
Is a correct one. ft states there Is 
something to sell at the Murray 
Stores Co's, place of business. It 
lets the public know what they have 
to sell It show* prices and prices 
that should be appreciated by the 
buying. No use of tbe public to 
complain that prices are blgb in 
Belle Plaines and then refuse to take 
advantage ot such prices as this 
store Is offering this week. Walk 
into this store and say, “ Hello (or 
bowdydo). read your ad, we
want to buy, we appreciate the effort 
to please oa and here's our order. ’ 
Is there anything wrong with tbat? 
If so tell ma Wh claim It Is the 
Just does of every business man 
wbo tries to do hU part to keep 
trade at beme. Belle Plataea News

I
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F ve t r ie d  th e m
but ̂ ive ni6 a Ceimel

I ’m through experimenting. No more switching.
No more tt;. ing this and that I t ’s Camels for me—  
ever> time.

They’ re so refreshing! So smooth! So mellow mild!
Whv? The answer is Camels exclusive expert 

blend of choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos.
There’s nothing like i t

No other cigarette you can buy gives you the real 
sure-enough, all-day satisfaction that comes from the 
Camel blend. Camel is ^  quality cigarette.

Camels a tryout. Buy a pack today. Get your 
inlurmation hrst hand. You’ ll tie to Camels, too.

THK MISSOURI BOTANICAL OAR- 
OKN.

IN IMS n«ni7  Shaw, a rltl««B aS 
St. LuHio. a lovMT at natare and ct 

flowara la particular, built a larfa 
country r*Mi<1cno« near the city limits. 
Ha aurraundad It with flowera aad 
plaau of atrary knawa aartety. When 
ke dlail la 189S, kla wUl provided for 
a hoard af tnuteaa t* manas* tba 
cardan and left aofflrient funda ta 
Dupport IL Thla wonderful Soral 
park, aald ta ha tha larccat In tha 
world, waa thna praaerved for tha 
educatioa. adtnlraUoa and enjoyinaat 
of all.

It cantalna a eollacOoa embraclag 
1M vpeciaa of palma; a varied collae- 
tl(»B of tropical and aub-troplcal 
planta; a collection of the 3b knowa 
epeciea of cycads; a wonderful asaor^ 
nient of planta which grow beat under 
deHart couditluna; numerous a|iectas 
of ferns and allied planta; a great 
array of planta of great economic 
value and diaplaya of planta that feed 
uB Inaecta. species of the pineapple 
and Its relativea; nameroua eboary, 
flowering plants, while In the private 
orchid houne a representative of each 
of rhe 900 npectes of this heautifal 
flower la to ba found.

The out-door collection Inclndeo a 
water garden, several hundred vaiV 
e tiea  of rones, numerous spe<-les o( 
berhilke plants, a rare pansy dtnplay, 
a variety of economic plants and rreua 
and nhmb*. native te North America 
and groujied ta famlllee. All told, 
about eleven thousand npeclea ed 
plants are (rrowtng la this cardea. 
The body of Mr. Shaw reponea la a 
bandsoms aianaoletiia within ths 
grounda.

Dedicated
.» -

to
Your^ Health

PALACE
Drugs 
Cigars

<« «

DRUG STORE Soda
Candies

PRESS COMMENT 
ON PHILIPPINES

Thi WMdirs ol Amrici
The Rhlllpplnesl 

(Shenaadeah (la.) Poet.)
Our Idea ef the Philippine question 

Is te get eat aa quickly as poealble 
aad rtay euL What de you aayl

.Mrs. J. J. Clarke and children 
/h o have been tnsitinif at Trails- 
end for several weeks are espeued  
home Sunday.

a. J. REYNOLDS TobMce Of, 
Wlastao-Snlna. N. C.

E. Nefl was here from Clovis j Euitor Noel L. Johnson of the 
visiting friends last Saturday and Penas»co Valley Fress at Hope was 
Sunday. | here on busine«s Tuesday.

1 LUMBER
Is LOWER. See

Kemp Lumber Co.
Phone 14

A  card from Mr. and Mrs. S. 
£. McMahon states that Miss 
Dorothy Elaine McMahon, weight 
7 1-2 pounds hau arrived at their 
house aud would make her future 
home with them. The little Miss 
arrived on the luurleeiith, mother 
doiug well and dad is happy.

Second Hand Well 
Casing W anted

One joint or a Hundred. 
Shafting, Pulleys, etc.,

Write us at once.

Pecos Valley Fur & Hide Co.
Carlsbad, New Mexico

M m ch : FOlt PLULICATIU.N 
UdBl»7

Di^iarUiient ol the interior. U. S. 
iauid UUice at Koawell, N. M. 
June 4th, 1S21.

.MUTiCK la hereby gi\«n that kid
die U. Uray, ol Ayesia, N. M., who, 
on Jday 14Ut., fV21. made addiUun- 
tu huiiieetead entry No. 022 Ih7, for 
■Shi in SecUuu 1, Township ih-ii, 
iiaiige 26-ill, N. M. F. Meridian, has 
hied notice %>l iulcnliun to make un- 
ai 2-year pruui, to esiablish claim to 
the laud above desciibed, heiure is. 
W. Gilbert, L. £i. CommiBsiuner at 
Arteaia, N. M., on the isth day of 
July iS2i.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Geuige C. Kubbius ul Dayton, N.

M. Arthur H. Uuruer, ul Ariesia,
N. M. Wilber C. Doss, ol Artesla N. 
M. Itaieigh L. Paris, ol Artesia, N. 
M.

K M M iin  PATTON. 
Junel0thJuly8th,iy21. Keglater

|t h e  m o st  p o w e r f u l  lo c o -
 ̂ M O TIVEB.

At  the Urn* sf their completion, the 
locomotives seed for hauling the 

long, heavy coal aud ether trains ttver 
the nteep railroad grades In the moun
tains of Tlrglnla were the most pow
erful In the world.

The enorruous alae, weight aad pow
er of these leviathans of the rail are 
pueitively aatoanding. Each engine 
(snd tender) weighs almost (SMi.tlOO 
pounds, la considerably more than lOD 
feet In length, has 20 driving wheels, 
la flred by machinery, exerts a 
stralKhtaway pell of 1T6.000 p<Mindt 
and. ’tta said, will hanl any load that 
the coupling pin will hold.

The hollers of these giants on wheel* 
are aboet feet In diameter. Each 
holler contains 381 twe> and a quarter- 
iBcb tubes, which, placed end to end, 
would reach almost two mllee; also 
seventy SVk-lnch fluest hrvlng a total 
length of more than a quarter of a 
tulle. The lire boxeHiare feet long 
and 9 feet wide.

The shipment of theoe large locomo
tive* from the point of construction 
to the point of sorvlee presented an 
anasnally poculiar and difl&ciilt prob
lem requiring greaUcaro-and attention, 
for the reason that the tracks and 
bridges of the various rallroada over 
which they had to mow* were not. In 
all cases, built to wlthatand such tre- 
mendoes weight*. Thay were shipped 
In a partially knocked-Bbwn condition 
and approximately two wweka were re
quired to move them from Mchenectady, 
N. T„ to Prtneeton, W. Va. Three 
cere were necessary to carry the .loos# 
aud detached parts belonging to 
locomotive.

. Our Little Brwwvi Cousins 
(Argna, Rock Island. III.)

There ta no mistaking that Flllplaee 
want their Independence. And It la 
)nat pooslbls. aa they taaim, that they 
In tbq Islands, better than we Amert- 
enns ever here, are the best lodges ef 
whether they are fltted for independ
ence. The Cnlted Sutes wanu ** 
ontbnnt la the Phlllpplnan aa England 
facet la Ireland. The eaaleat way te 
head eff a rcbeUoa la te give tha 
talaads their Independence before they 
have cause te rebel.

I wish tu announce that 1 will 
be at your service in the future as 
your Auctioneer, having had 7 
years experience in Oklahoma, I 
guarantee satisfaction and make a 
specialty of Registered stock. 
Dates made at priming office. 
Phone No. 7. Graut Allen.

Bhall Ws Lst Fhlllpplnss Oef 
(Cedar Rapids (la.) RepnbMcaa.) 
The United States cannot contlane 

te hold tho Philippines nnless this na
tion wants to givs the He to Its own 
professions la the matter. The United 
States mast keep faith with the world. 
The Aaterlcaa people do not want the 
Pblllpplae Islands te become tbeir 
Irlab qaestloa.

Thi Woiulirs of A id iii
By T. T. M A X E Y

N IA G A R A  PAULS-

■ l-+b+4-K-H

WANTED*_ t
OF SECURITY

High Rate of Interest and will Pay Promptly. 
W e Sell Irrigated Farms, Live Stock and Ranches. 

Oil Weils are being drilled all around 
and this Land is Cheap. Best of Terms and a 

chance to get Oil that will bring Pleasing 
Returns to the Owner.

W E HAVE 5000 Acres LEASED FOR A DRILL- 
‘ ING CONTRACT

W e want and need a Building and LO AN  
ASSOCIATION HERE.

Writ. NOEL L. JOHNSON
Hope is just 22 miles West oi Artesia

Most
Satisfying

OUR
Merchants Lunch 

AT

35c
The Best Eats in Town

Newport
Cafe

Proctor & Son 
Proprietor*

IK you can Imagine a , river three- 
fourths of a mile wide,!20 feet deep 

to the middle, and contaJnIng tbosi- 
aacds and thuuaands of tom of water, 
suddenly ruiabllng over a cDff 100 feet 
high and dashing on the rocks below 
with a deafening roar and throwing 
up huge clouds of mist andispray, yon 
have aome Impression of what Ni
agara Palle, the world'a best-known 
and most popular waterfSiU la Ilk*.

This majestic cataract la Mttuted IB 
the Nlugara liver, between Lake Erie 
and Lake Ontario and near the city 
of Butrale. N. T. Ny-ah-ga-ruh U aa 
Indian word, meaning Thnnderlng 
Waters. Members of the Senesea tribe, 
’ti* said, considered the rear' of the 
falls aa the voice of the OreyP Spirit 
Thinking h*«Inhabited the aprsiy, they 
made many »and various offerlnga to 
this deity.

The waterfall divide* Itself liato two 
parts. Araerldan Kail* and the Tlorae- 
ahe* *r Canadian Kalla. Nlne-tentha 
of the flow, which la eatlmated-to be 
SOO.OOO ton* per minute, pasae*  ̂ over 
the Horseshoe Kalla, which Is by tSr 
the more Impraaaive ef the two.

Below tbeifell* the itvar'la coaelder- 
aUy narrower than It la ehove the 
fans, and tike water mebes.. at a fright- 
fbl speed, through a aevwn-mlle-luiig 
gorge. In eflilch la locatadith* tamaw 
Whirlpool Raplda 

The edge* of the efIR'uvar which the 
water pluagp's late tha canyon below, 
wears away at the rata^ef about flvo 
fbot a ymm. OeetoglaU iBecIare that 
m §  mightr flail has boeallB operattaB
ft r  ahaMiSiuOBB yuan. I

. ^

Flllplne* Are Making Headway
(lit. Vernea (O.) Republlcan-Newa) 
The Klllplaos are making an Inten

sive aad iBtelllgeat campaign for In
dependence They are urging their 
claims with shrewdness and vigor. 
They declare that they hav« pnivra 
beyond question that they are caiiHbla 
of aelf-governmenL and they believe 
that with Independence the Klllpluo 
wtu ao ooDdurt bUnaclf aa t* gala the 
luapect ef the warkd.

For Job Printing Phone 7.

FORFEITURE NOTICE.
To J. A . Whitaker, A . L. 
Braden, Ben Smith, Harry 
Katboures, Herman Asken, 
Dessie Hunt and Harry Walker: 
You are hereby notified that I 

have expended $200.0 0 , Two Hun
dred Dollars, upon the following 
de.scnlted Placer Mining Claima 
li>cated in the SJ4, Sec. 8 . Twp. 
IH, Range 31 East N. M. P. M. 
Eddy Coutitv, New Mexico, and 

I that unless within Ninety daya 
from the service hereof you pay 
your pt>rtion of said sunt your in
terests will be forfeiture to me 
under Section 2324, revised statu
tes of the Uniteii States, no notice 
of u desire to hold said claim hav
ing been filed as provided under 
resolution of Congress suspending 
the provisions of said Section 
J2324.

A. J. Moxley, Advertiser 
Box 6 2 7 , El Dorado Kan.

Apr. 2y-July 2V

Look a t  These Prices
Can any one sell you paint cheaper?

Devoe house paint*at------------------------$3.75^|per^alIon
I Certainteed have paint at ........$3.50jper^allon ;

i; Inland White lead paint at................. $3.25 per gallon ;

This reduction is the same to our customers as the ; 
factory is to us.

Big Jo Lumber Company

Lake Arthur
The Coming Oil Field 

of the Pecos Valley 
Buy your

Groceries, Feed and 
Flour at

I Selbys Cash Grocery ■' I

i

\

I

f -

f  W

J..',.
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Banked First 
Sixty Dollars

The first money Qrover Ckveland ever 
earned was from his uncle, Lewis F. Allea 
He |ot sixty dollars for six weeks’ work 
belplnj to compile a bonk. He banked 
tlie mnney in Butlalo, N. Y.

Did you bank the first money yon 
earned 7 Are you banking your money 
now?

See as today about opening an account.

Banking of alf kinds.

First National Bank, Artesia,N. M.

PeraontvT

Julian was In
I'lains Monday.

from the

Floyd and Irvini{ Man«ell raino 
in from Texati laat we*-k.

Mra. R. T. Person, Misa Eva and 
Ted Kuwau left last Saturday for 
Lou Anselcs, Culifornlu, where they 
will spend the summer.

Mr. ud Mrs. Frauk Ilollenthuriier, 
formerly of Arteaia, iiow ui ro .t 
Worth, Texas, are the proud parents 
of a baby s>rl born Juue 10.

Jiidson l>oss spent last Saturday 
and Sunday viMilli)|t In HaFernian.

B. 1*. Williams an<l K. Tf. Unwan 
were Carlsbad visitors last Saturday.

t!. I.. McDomfni, slate manager of 
the W. O. W. was here seteral day.i, 
last week.

Miss Martraret .Mathes left last 
week for Eos Aiiifetes. Callforula, 
where she will devote the suiiime: 
to the study of the pipe organ.

(Irant .\lleis has iiiomkI to th «'; 
Aaron Schuster bouse on eaat Rich ' 
ardson avenue.

F. M. Denton the piano tuner, who 
has been here for three weeks, left 
Monday foi K1 i'aso, where he has 
a position with the Jenkins .Miuio 
Company of that place.

Miss Hazel .\nderson entertained 
several coiiplea with a dance Inst 
Friday evening.

Mrs. .\. K. Kaiser, of C-arlsbad wa:< 
a week end visitor at the home of 
Mrs H. V. Young.

Carl Ortnian who has been em
ployed in the K. .M. Rmith tailor 
shop for the past nine months left 
for Wichita, Kans. Carl intends to 
spend about two laonnis In the har
vest field before returning to Arte- 
sia.

James Thompson, a student at the 
University of Oklfihoiua at Noruiaan, 
arrived recently and will spend the 
suiiiiuer with his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. aud Mrs. O. M. Wlnans, at Al- 
fadale.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Jeusoe enter
tained at a four course dinner at 
twelve o ’clock last Wednesday, their 
guesU being Miss l.illlaii May and 
Mr. Busaell who bare been conduct
ing classes at the Baptist church, 
aud Dr. and Mrs. White.

IN HONOR m ' MIAN IRHHKK.

The Martin Yates family left 
Thuisday fur a stay at the cottage 
on the Uuidaso. Mr. and Mra. Ueo. 
Woltou went up at the same tune, 
Mrs. Weltou with the expectaUuu of 
speudiiig the summer there. Mr. 
Weltou returned home Sunday.

Miss Alice Jessee, whose marriage 
to .V(r. Dayton R>ser, took place on 
Monday, was the guest of honor at 
a three course one o'clock dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fete Lov
ing on Sunday. The color acheine of 
pink aud white was beautifully car
ried out in the menu and decorations 
of sweet peas and roses Besides 
the guest of honor the fiancee, Mr. 
Keser, and Mr. and Mra. Jessee, were 
present.

UU.SKH-J EMIE U.

Karl Sipple arrived Saturday from 
ilastlugs, Nebr., aud wUl luave next 
Monday with his paieuu, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Sipple aud sister. Miss 
Hazel fur the Sipple ranch at Uax- 
tum, Colorado, where they wlil 
spend the sui/imer.

Mrs. M. K. Bullm'k and grand
daughter, Mias Jeaaie Glenn Uul^ 
lock, arrived home Tuesday from 
Texas where the former liad beiu 
visiting the past seven months and 
the tatter si/ice her graduation 
from Uklahuma University, on June 
Slh.

Mr. Uohiusuu, whose health wa-s 
greatly improved by a stay oi sever
al months in Ariesia, left Sunday 
with his family fur their home in 
Missouri. They traveled with Mr. 
aud Mrs. Max Coll, whose depart
ure fur Washiugtuu was delayed by 
the high water.

Mr. aud Mrs. Max Coll left Sunday 
morning fur Waslilugtoii, 1). C. 
a-here .Max has a guverumeut pusi 
tiou. They are making the trip over
land aud expect to make that plac.; 
by the 4th ot July. Mr. Uubiiisuu 
accompanied them on the trip as 
far as Kansas City.

Mrs. W. F. Uolloiuau writes that 
the family aie very pleasantly locat
ed at Burbank, California. .Mr. Hol- 

I Ionian is busy in the auctioneering 
line, the young people have employ 
ment aud they are ijiiite pleased 
with their new home.

The Presbyterian Aid Society will 
serve lee cream, sherbet and eake nt 
the band concert tomorrow iiislit.

Mrs. Will Kd Carter was he>-e<roDi 
Carlsbad last week visiting her par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Tom .Stagner.

Fred Urainraad, local base ball 
star, playing with Columbus In the 
American association, made four 
hits in five trips to the plate in the 
Xudlauapolis Columbus game last 
Friday.

Word has been recedved from Sid
ney Cox who Is at government hos
pital at Fort Bayard that he is im
proving rapidly and will return to 
Artesla in a few weeks.

Frank Seals and "Duke”  Feraon 
left Monday for Cloiidcroft by aulo 
Seals will return to .\rtesla after a 
few days outing. Ferson will spend 
Che summer at that place where he 
has a position as night clerk in the 
"Lodge” Cloudcroft’s most popular 
hotel.

C. O. Brown, our Santa Fe agent 
departed for a visit la Kingman, 
Kansas Wednesday. Be goUs there 
to visit relatives and old friends 
having lived there a number of 
years. Mr. Brown has the reputa
tion of being one of the best and 
accommodating agents the Santa Fe 
baa.

Mrs. Stewart and daughter, 
Freda, are moving into the Stone 
bungalow.

Miss Lorita Unell entertained two 
tables at Bridge Saturday afternoon 
complimentary to Miss Eva Rowan, 
who left that evening for California. 
The company included besides the 
honor guest the Misses Corlnne 
Smith, Ruth 'Lukins, Eveyln .New
comb, Hazel Anderson, and Mee- 
dames Frank Linell and Will Liiiell.

In case of nc4.iu-..At, first aid is the beat cid. 
Many a life has been saved by having on hand 
first aid remedies. Many a life has been LOST by 
blood poisoning or early neglect.

Come in and lei as fit you out with a supply of 
first pid necessities .so you can nave them right in 
your home, should anytlting happen to you or the 
children.

It won't cost much at our store.

Come to US lorjjit.

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

.........

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brownlie 
and a number of friends spent 
Sunday at the Shaltnck ranch 
West of Lakewood. Muss Berth.i 
Shattuck came back with them 
and leaves todav for Carlsbad tii 
route back, to the Sit attiick ranch 
where the. family are sunmieniiK.

Miss .Mary Sue Bullock went on 
Tuesday to Clovis where she will he 
a llridesiiiaid at the marriage of Miss 
Verda Neff to Mr. Jess Church, 
which will take place on Saturday.

Miss Verda, who has Wen teach
ing at Carrlzozo the past two years, 
is another of the many Artesla high 
school graduates to enter the bonds 
of wedlock this summer.

Mr. Church, who has a ranch near 
Alamogordo. Is at present employed 
In an. El Paso hank, where the 
young people will make their home.

Dr. Loucks 
Says:

He has the agency for the “ Lone 
Star Cleaner”  for autos, furni
ture, linoleums, etc. It keeps 
new auto* looking new and makes 
old ones look fine. Most every
body has seen it demonstrated and 
many have purchased. Sold on 
its merits. Phon ies.

Miss Alice only daughter of Mr. 
aud Mrs. ‘Joe Jessee, and Mr. Day-! 
ton Reser, were united in marriage ' 
at the Crawford Hotel' in Carlsbad ! 
Monday afternoon at four o’clock by I 
the Rev. Geo. Uivan, pastor ot the 
Methodist church at Garlshad. The 
Ceremuny was witnessed by Mr. aud 
Mrs. Jessee. Mr. aud Mrs. Mayo Al
exander aud Mrs. U. V. touug who 
accompanied the youug people to the 
county seat.

Tuesday eveiuug the happy couple 
left for Caldw^, Kansas, where tiie 
gloom, who IS a sou of Mr. lia  Keser 
has a posiUou.

Mrs. Reser, who is a graduate oi 
the Artesla high school is a musi- 
ciau of ability aud presideui ui the 
Baptist Youug Peoples Society. Mr. 
Reser was also active lu Baptist cir
cles aud both youug people will U« 
greatly missed in the church.

ClilLllllE.N'S i>.kV .vr Tllp; PKE?»- 
UVTEIUAN CHLTUTt.

A very pretty Ghildreu’s Day ser
vice was held at the Preshyteriaii 
church Suuday muruiug, the theme 
being "Uppoituuity" aioug missiou- 
ar> lines and the leading exercise 
being the "Key aud the Book.”  The 
Cradle Roll were prdesnt in the 
aru.s ot their mothers, uiakin» an 
effective Uaackgrouud for the ser
vice aud the baptism ot bahies was 
part of the piogiaui.

Community Headquarters

We want >ou to think of the Citizens State Bank as 
community headquarters where you can come in any 
time for counsel and advice regarding your hnaucial 
prtihlems, where you can meet friends and where 
you are always sure ot willing, cousiderate and 
friendly banking service.

This bank is big eiioiign to provide complete bank
ing service but will never be too big to know its 
patrons as friends and fellow citizens

Citizens S tate  Bank

bT.lTK TAX CTT l.N L.\M> l  ALI E 'm en and ladies, and so constructed 
_ _ _ _ _  I that they may be added at any time

Santa Fe, Juue lo. The slate's | A gravel walk will be made from the 
lax roll was decreased approximate- ; hath houae to the wmter*a edge, and 
ly |1U,IMIU,UUU today when the tax ! probably a small boach of sand 
commiasiou reduced the valuation of ^ork  waa commenced thla week and 
grazing land 2S per cent. j It Is hoped to have the bouse ready

H. J. Uagerman who appeared for nae by the latter part of next 
for graxuig Uud owners said the I week. Carlsbad Argna.
burden was greater than they could |----  — ■■■ —
carry aud that it would he leas Uis-1
astroua U the state suapended Y o U f  C V e S  s H o u l c i  B c
m uut UI ita  u h liiia ou iiu  tur . i .  .meut Ot Its obligauuus tor six

I'OUCH U.V.NCE.

Cumpiimeutai'y to Miss Uuruth) 
SlepUeusou and her guest, and col
lege (rleud atthe Stale University, 
Miss May me Hart oi Breckenridge, 
Texas, Miss Uaxel Anderson ga\e a 
porch dauce at her home Fiiday 
eveuiug. Betides the two guests of 
houor, the lollowiug weri preseut: 
Misses Eva Rowan, LoriU Lineli, 
Corine Smith, Evelyn Mewcomh aud 
Ruth Lukius. Mr. and Mrs. Wifi 
I .mall aud Messrs. Rex Williams, 
Oscar Samelsou Kelly I ’olk, Harold 
Larsh. Juhu Richards Donald .da- 
thes and Charley Martiu.

LEGION D.k.NCK.

Clareuee Kepple Post, American 
Legiou, eutertained with a dauce 
last Saturday evening. About twen
ty-five couples were preseut and a 
fine time enjoyed by ail. Miss Ay- 
llfle Polk* and Clarence Smith fur
nished music for the occasion.

luonths or a year than if its greatest 
industry, the livestock industry, was | 
driven to the wall by oppressive lax- j 
alion.

Ue said the tax commisaiuu should 
not be guided by the thought that It 
waa ita duty to produce the reienue
to meet the eute s bills but h> the j^ j^  a D D o i n t m C n t  W i t h  
prihcipls that it should assess prop- . r
erty fairly irreapective of the legis
lature’s expenditures. If suspension 
of payments By the state complete 
exhaustion of its treasury was ner- | 
essary to bring the legieiature to the 
realisation that actual, not theretical 
retrenchment was needed, be said, 
it was "devoutly to he wished for.", 
for."

examined once 

a year 

Phone for

Edward Stone

STATE UEVT.AL BO.AKD
EX.VMl.MNG STIDE.YTS.

W « test your eraam and pay eaah. 
WILSON *  AND&R80N.

Miss Alice Atterberry is here 
from El Paso visiting her home 
folks.

Miss Kva Humbert ariived from 
Illinois Sunday to spend the sum
mer with her sister, Mrs. Richard 
Schenck.

(let your clothes cleauetl aud 
pressed at McCaw’s Tailor Shop. 
Also your hat. We call foi and 
deliver. Phone 61.

The Misses Mildred Frisch and 
Marion Walker gave a picnic for 
their Methodist Sunday School 
classes of little folks in Love’s or
chard Tuesday afternoon.

Pupils wishing to make up work 
from first to eighth grade during 
the summer, see Mrs. Clyde, Rose 
Lawn. if

Las Vegas, N. .M. June 22. —Speo- 
Utors at the 7th annual Cowboys 
Reunion held here July 4-6-6, are to 
have the unique experience of wit
nessing from (he grandstand the 
actual production of a comedy mov
ing picture story. The name ot the 
play la ’’Wild and Bully", and It will 
be ’’shot’ by the Photo Art PUm 
Co., of EJ Paso, Texas. Saveral of 
the (^wboy AMoclatldh offloials will 
be in the east and a large number of 
Las Vegas prettm i damsels will be 
used In the eoclety aoonea.

Wo M ivo r
fn%ht aad eoOoet oad

OBd light

Six applicants tor New Mexico cer
tificates to practice dentistry In this 
state are taking their examinations I 
at the Chamber of Commerce under { 
the direction of the state dental ; 
board. The board is composed of I 
Dr. Charles A. Eller Dr. F E. .Mor- j 
tun, of Hurley; Dr. K. Gains of Gal- I 
lup; Dr. J. J. Cfiark, of Artesla, and ! 
Dr. C. C. Clark, ot Socorro.

The examination started yester- I 
day morning and will continue to- I 
day. Resufls will probably not be ; 
announced for several days. — AIbu-1 
querque Journal.

The Carlsbad Chauiber of Com-1 
merce let the coutract this week for . 
the building of the bath bouse at the i 
Carlsbad Light and Power compa-1 
ny’s dam, J. E. Wallace being the 
successful bidder, his estimate being 
$458.60 for the fen room structure. 
The bath house wlU be built In the 
shape of an L. the two wings being 
designed for room for both gentle-

S 5 r f e r t f s
C afe

BIG CUT 
PRICES

Regular meals 35c 
21 full meals $7.00 
Merchant lunch 25c
Sandwiches__ 10c
Coffee or milk 5c

OGR M OTTO’.--“Sanitary 
Cleanliness.”

North Side M&in 
Street

Opposite Post Office

•d Bar
B. D. WniMNV.

*  * Read these ads ye sons and dads
• > Yon mothers peruse them too.
< 1 
< »

P'or they are fraught with truth
< ► 
< »

From their center through
I »

War prices is a gie-edy hog.
( » He eats all the corn and leaves you the cob.
1 > Bites off more than he can chew
( »  
( »

But never leaves a grain for you
4 »  
4 > Walker and Allison have agreed
4 ► 
4 » To sell goods with lightning speed.
4 »  
4 » And here’s the thing that t l ’ e v  will do.
4 ► 
4 ►
4 t

Divide the profits between me two.
4 »  
4 4 Furniture and goods both r.;w and old
4 * 
4  ' Will be sold at prices yet untt !d
4 • So come ye around and view the ground
4 • 
4  1 And if we don’t sell the bill to you
4 i  

4  1

W e’ll cut the profits clean in two.

1 ' YOURS FOR LOWER PRICES
4 ► 
4 i

4 ► A l l l f i A n
1 > f f  a l K c i  / u l l S O n

1
| 4

S t a r y *  Corner, Artm i m ,  N. M. a
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ARTESIA ADVOC ATE
l>ubU*b«Ml •vei7  Prl<l»> at AiUMla, 

N«w Itwxleo by
J. R. Hoffman A Wm. Stranahaa. 

Ownara.

Butared at poatoSiCf at Artaaia, New 
Mealeo, aa Mooud claaa mail in 1903

TKUMK OK
lu New Menico, 1 year -------  11.00
Outatdf New Mexico. 1 year—  1.60 

INtaltlvely in Advance 
Namea dropp*^ aoon aa deliniiuent

WKKKLY .\EWS .\KTU’1.E. 
(Special Carreapooilence)

Waabington, D. C June- Extrava 
gance in apprupriationa. lurk u( a 
prugraiume and the tuilun- to niak« 
good election proiulvea are ihertil<t 
cbaracteriBtica of the republican le„ 
lalative aituation here at tbia writ
ing. Tbe cbargea are:

The republicaaia praiiii.~e(l to re 
duce (etlerai laxea, but are incieaa 
ing tbeiu.

They promised to uiak '̂ a apt̂ edv 
technical peace, but tbe peace situa
tion is up in tbe air.

They promised to revive bu.siuese 
but there baa been a cuusiaut de
cline in foreign trade and continued 
depression of securitlea.

They prumiaed a reversal ui Am- 
ericaii foreign policit<e, but nave ad 
bered strictly to Tbe policies of tbe 
former administration.

These charges are made and tbr 
proof furnished in large part tiy re
publicans. Take, for instance, tbe 
statement of senator Borab '.Rep 
Idaho,) in discusslni: tbe army sup
ply bill. He said:

“ 1 wish to ask our republican 
friends on this aloe of tbe chamber 
what are you going to do about tbe 
question of economy? Wbut is your 
programme? What la youi pli'u’  
There is no provlaion anywhere (or 
reducing expenses or revlucina taxes. 
There is no programme to that effect 
• • • I should like to know, in > lew 
of tbe constant discussion of tbe 
question upon tbe part of republi

whelming majority in the .Senate, 
and the executive department is re
publican front turret to foundation 
sUiue; and yet w« stand before the 
country, we stand before the world, 
as unable to pass a simple resolu
tion establishing a afate of peace. 
We have not only been criticised by 
the opposition press, but we are now 
being apologised for by our own 
press, and we have become the sub
ject and butt of ridicule by the for
eign press. The Congress ot tin* Un
ited States Is unable to forniulate a 
proposition which restores by law 
that which in fact exists.'*

Kjiox IU‘solutl<Hi ISeaii.
The Knox resolution to repeal the 

declaration of war is dead, and the 
Borah resolution for a conference of 
the chief naval powers to reduce ar- 
luanu-iits is apparently on Its death
bed. I'or the llo all resolution luere 
has been substituted a resolution by 
tbe House approviug of a plan I’ res- 
ident Hardiug is supposed to have 
calling a general iiiternatiuuaal con
ference fur reduc.iun on land as well 
as on sea. Such a plan as is point 
ed out by people who know the mill 
tary aituation in Europe cau get no- 
wlien as Fiance alone, which will 
not disarm under any circuinstunees. 
could block it. Without reduction 
of armament the United States of 
course, must continue to speud 93 
cents of every dollar it takes in on 
wars past, present and future.
I*lay I'oUtlcb With Koreign Iteiivlhnis

The House substitute for the Knox 
resolution declares lirst for a tech

SBinCD F I N

( Hoiiglit aiMl FiUil For.)

A. F. Roselle, Jeweler
was the one definite policy of the 
present administration, but even this 
has struck a snag by reason of the 
reported row over the wool sched
ule. A tenative schedule (K1 was 
drawn up by a Bub-coniniltt**e head
ed by the grand panjaiudruni of high 
tariff, chairman Fordney, which on
ly resulted in a disagreement, and 
the United States tariff romniissinn 

i has been asked to draw up that 
schedule for thf" tariff bill. This. It 
is said, will take from three to six 
weeks, with the certainty of a lone 
debate when tbe bill is framed. 
ItOsWKU-'S \EW l*OSTM \STKIl.

MLss M \11V WHITE.
.Monday morning Roswell will have 

a new postmaster.
Mary L. While this afternoon re

ceived notice of her appointment as 
postmaster of this city and was ad-

nivxl state of fveace, and then re- to take charge of the offic'
servea all the righu of fbi United! immediately. The notice came in
States under the Versailles treaty., (he form of a telegram from the as-
which so far we have refused toj distant post master gniieral. Miss
ratify. This r-solution, it is assert-1 white had already received her bond
ed, was drafted at a star'chanitier 
meeting ot the house foreign affaiis 
committee, the democratic members 
not being call'd in until tbe republi
can mtmbera had fully agreed upon

During tbe next few weeks we arc 
going to have our columns spiced 
with a little fun. Now there are no 
rulee (or funny writing, that la to 
say, none that are worth f&llowing 
If fun doesn’t run off the imlnt of 
your pen easy and natural like, it is 
little use scratcbliig your head for 
it for if it did come it would be a 
scratch. If there is any rule about 
funny writing it Is that the mure 
you tabor to be funny the less fun 
you are likely to produce. Funny 
isn’t it? Hut it Is a fact. The great
est failures in humorous writing 
have beeu caused by tbe absence of 
a funuy head on tbe shoulders of the 
writer. If your bead be only funny 
you can drive right ahead without 
regard to rulee. Unfortunately we 
have not a funny head. We fear 
some of our subscribers wilt be like 
the oue we met yesterday, to whuuii 
we said: "Did you read our last  ̂
paper?’’ The answer was, "Oh, yes, | 
i read it." We then inquired, "How | 
did you like it?’’ The answer came: 
".My dear air i assure you that 1 
laid it aside wifb a great deal of 
pleasure.”  Now if you get no uew 
pleasure out of tbe “ funuy corner” 
of our paper, like our friend, you 
may find pleasure in laying It aside, 
and pleasure is what we are all 
after.

Tbe widow who marries the second 
time Uuesu’t deserve to be one.

r

Turn Onto 
the Road to Church

Church helps a man from his moral ruts and starts him on the 
highway of right thinking and right living. ITie longer we 
uavel in ruts the deeper they become and the more diificuk 
it is to get out of them
Tile churches of this community arc here to help you out of 
both social and moral ruts. They provide C'hristian fellowship 
and offer the only solution for sin; the gospel of Jesus Christ 
No man ever regretted the time he spent in church attendance.
Let us help you out of your ruts— perhaps you will help us 
out of ours. Come to church Sunday.

Subjects for Sunday Sermons;
Morning: “A  Progressive, Life Giving Gospel.” 
Evening: “On the Road to Jerico; Among Thieves,'

All Roads Lead to the Methodist Church
COME! BRING YO UR  FRIENDS.

^  .  *

i I >
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f I s
The appur'-J of the wouiau oft pro

claims tbe mau.

an Important question bearing upoi: 
foreign relations has been made

which has been properly made, but 
her commission did not arrive until 
today, due to a delay in the mall 
service.

William U. Radney also receiv-d 
it. This is said to be the first time j^otice of the appointment of Miss

White and advised tbe new official 
that be would be ready to check out

a parly question by the foreign on .Monday morning. Miss White an-

Why does the bank have big iron 
bars across tbe windows, asked a 
little boy of bis father, "Hush,” 
was the answer, ’ ’ that is so the 
cashier will get used to them.”

A lady in Buffalo receutly gave 
her husband a dose of Rough pn 
Rats because he intimated that her 
own hair was enough without a rat.

Mr*. Carl Cunningham returned' 
from Carlsbad last Friday night 
where she had been a patient in the 
hospital at that place.

Hex Williams left Friday for (Isl- 
lup,where be has a position with 
Ihe same company by which Harry 
Manda is employed.

affairs committee of tbe House. 
Ilarvc} in 1HI7 anti .Now 

Despit- tbe denuaciatiun by
can leaders (hat the taxes are now | large section of the press and pul- 
unbearable and that they .must b> ! war mother* and doughboy
reduced, when and where are they | orgatiixation*. Ambassador Harvey 
-'Olng to reduce them? What is the|l>a-' not been rebuked nor recalled 
programme? Ullgrim society dinner speech

Senator King (Dem Plan . Int r ‘ ‘Otered the war
rupted to aay: only to save our own skins. Perhaps

“The senior senator f-or? r t .

nounced this afternoon that she 
would take charge of the postoffice 
Monday.— Roswell News.

Harding asks the people to put 
their money in safe investments. 
Tbe one safe investment might be 
to get in on the big excess naval ap
propriations. They appear safe, but 
tbeu its to get In first.

Charity suffereth long and so do*'H 
the man wh<j lives on It.

Fllnitnate the grouch 
grouch will eliminate you.

or the

Many people think they are 
psychic when they are ouly seasick.

(Mr. Smoot (Rep.) stated that there
no severer criticism ha* been direct 
ed at Mr. Harvey than i* contained

would be an increase, ao 1 say to my »  telegram from him to President

lowing the delivery of the Presi
dent’* war message, in which the 
ITesldent said:

republican friend from Idabr that 
iiis party not only will not reduc* 
taxation and not produce econoratf's. 
but increase taxation and will in 
' rease the expense* of the eovem- 
iieot.”

’’That Is not the kit d of .locf-li.'
I wanted to hear, but I am afraid », Justice in the life of the world as

Hamilton Holt wants to know 
what Harding has to supplant the 

■Wilson on -April 3, 1917, the day fol-.Wilson League of Nations. Cam-

.s true,”  replied senator Boran.
Failure on I’euce

On the failure to keep the party's 
promise to make a speedy p-ace, 
* nator Borah adld:
“ Not only have we failed to e-.tpb 

'i.sh a technical state of peace.hut we 
!iav# done that wtiicTi. In my jude- 
lent, unless we surely and spe. dily 
era»Mly our course, was most unfnr-

paign promises and the a.ssociatlon 
of nations have not materialized, 
nor any offer made. The casual 

The challenge is tu all mankind j observer might form this opinion 
! ! ! Our object now, as then, is to i that the governor is something like 
vindicate the principles of peace ana ; the poker player who had been play

ing the game, had been caught bluf
fing, and was down to his last poker 
chip, did not dare take a chance and

against selfish and autocratic pow
er and to set up among tbe really 
free self-governed peoples of the 1 call tlie bet (for tear of parly har-

tomony) bis baud beiug too poor 
bluff; again says "1 pas.s.”

Governor Neff, in a talk before the 
coDvention of Texas editors at Mc
Allen stated that saloons were being 
run wide open in certain cities of 
Texas and that the present law is

world such a concert of purpose and 
of action as will henceforth Insure 
the observance ot these prjnciple«.
! ! ! : The world must be mail'’ safe 
for democracy ! ! ! We have no self
ish ends to serve ; ; ! We are but 
one of tbe cbantplon of the rights of 

'iiiiafe. We started to do if and mankind, etc., etc.”
= hen have failed. U there was any Harvey’s telegram of congrat-: powerless to stop them. He advo-
iie distinct pledge made to the p e c -At^ution to I ’resident Wilson the next cates laws wbich will make it pos-

rde of the United States in the last day was as follows: sible to remove all officials who fail
.impaign which was clear and slro- * ^  great message of patriotism, .or refuse to enforce tlie laws. The 

nie In Its statement, easily coinpre- ^^'dmcitig masterful Itudersbip has- Enterprise is heartily in favor of 
nde«l. and wWch apparentfy a vast upon mutual faith of the I’resi either enforcement or repeal of all

i.iJor1ty of the people understood dent in his counto' and of the roun- Texas laws. — Uecos Times,
nd Indorsed. fl was that as aoon a U r e s i T l e n t .  1 was confident

as on> could be, hut even so 1 was 
not prTiared for so splendid a real
ization. For the nation it Is glo
rious, for patriots inspiring, for the 
I'renident n<ff)1e.”

By a coalition of democrats and re
publicans, nio.-itly progressive, the 
->.'Uate managed to keep

t;i" party asking for power shoii'd 
admitted to power it would 

niiah a state of peace. The I’res- 
•nt in hia speech of acceptanci 
ifed, in substance, that a state o' 
.ice would be established as mon 
the republican congress could p: 

r>f>n it and be could attach his sig- 
ure to it.
I venture tn say that there is not

The railroads are certainly active. 
Not content with the present high 
freight rates, they have Inaugiiurat- 
ed proceedings all over the south for 
advance in freight rates on petrole- 

: util. It is difficult to get the rail
roads’ point of view unless It is to 

the size keep the public on tbe defensive all

A clgarettist: One who Is late ev
ery morning and fresh every eveii-

To anxious subscriber: No you 
are wrong- Saratoga chips and Buf
falo chips are not the same thing.

God must dearly love fools, other
wise he would not have made so 
many of us.

.Mary had a little lamb 
But when she heaid the price. 
She sent Nie waiter hack again 
And took a bowl of rice.

“Fellow citizens,”  said the colored 1 
orator, "MTiat am education.”  Edu- i 
cation am the palladium of our liber
ties and the grand pandemonium of 
civilization.”

You can always tell a Boston wo
man but you can’t tell her much.

man in this chamber or fn th*
.luse who went before the people more than In the House bill, 
r election wHo did not give them The Tariff Hill Itehij

of tb‘ army appropriation bill, to the time. One of tbe unfortunate 
$150,000, but even at that the s«-n-, features of the work of tile Inter- 
ate approprlatfons are flt.uuu.uuO state Commerce Commission is that'

tbe commission is falling Ibto one ot 
tbe common, unpopular prerogatives

understand that one of the first it begins to look as if the A m erl-o f at least cuAoms, of the courts, 
i! ."peedlest acfs of the r* putilicnn can wool growers, who can now clip of interminable delay in deciding

irty would be to establish a state enough wool off fifty sbe»*p to buy a Important cases. Matters of gravest
peace. suit of •’shoddy ’ cloth'‘s, will hav Ix’oiicern to Industry are delayed
VYe have an overwhelming ma- to wait for any <xpect'*d reli'-f from months and months before the cotn-

•A school boy’s definition of a vac
uum: ” A large empty space where 
th'* I’ope lives."

Mr. l>oolpy: ’ ’ IVhiltkey is the 
standard of value. It niver fine-1 
tuat'f, and thuTs funny too, aeein’ 
that so much of it goes down.”

■Marie Corelli: I personally con
sider that a woman who shows the 
power of her IniellecI is more to b<‘ 
respected than the woman who 
shows the power of her legs. Hut 
men always prefer the legs. ’

K
T I R E S

Sold only by dealers

give tire  mileage 
at the low est cost 

in history

30 X
NON-SKID RED-TOP

$ 15.00 $22.00
CORD

$ 27.50
Reduction on a ll styles and sizes

A N ew  Low  Price on a 
Known and Honest P roduct

< I >

» I

Mr.s. (Jrover Kinder Kave a 
ctiildre.i.s pa^ty last Saturday 
alternoon in honor of her little 
daughter Zanna’s sixth birthday.

The Lincoln Coal oompany witti 
principal office in Oscuro, Lincoln 
county has been Incorporated al
most entirely with ?:i Uaso capital, 
for $50,000. Of this, the sum of 
$16,400 has been subscribed. The

following are the incorporators, 
with the amounts of thir stock sub- 
Bcrlptions: C. H. Giinble, El Paso. 
$9,500; H. E. Wier, El Faso, $4,400; 
C. A. Gimbel, Osoiiro, statutory 
agent, $1,000; O. J. EJlnford. Ei 
Paso, $500.

• rity in the House and an a new tariff Th»

a.

•>
*

HARVES’ GARAGE
1 block North of Smoke House adjoining Joe 

Richards Blacksmith Shop

Service and Dependable Work our aim 
All Work Guaranteed

CALL AND  LOOK US OVER

Harve Widney Harve Klopfenstein

tarift mission. It is not th< puipose or 
_ _ _ _  this coiuiueut to criticize the coin- 

mlMiOD. We reTer to the fact as a 
k very unfortunate developiiient of one 
f  of our greafnit public works. rhere 
4 is in thlz connection what seems, 
t  however, to be an unfair side and 
.J which no donbt will he corrected In 
j  the revision of the transportation 
I , act if one is made, and that Is, the, 

schedules of the railroads can be'I t
, suspended or detayed for a period of 

not more than four months, but thej 
shippers’ petiflons may be ” sub-| 

>j pended”  indefinitely. Again we are 
prompted to quote: “ If It Isn’t fair,

I it isn’t light; if It Isn’t right, it Is 
wrong.” — Oil and Oas News. |

Highest prices (or prodaoe. |
Phone 14. W IL80N ft AHDERAON.

F K K B E D T O P

1

FOR SA LE  BY

PecoSjValley Garage & Machine Shop %

' 4 a1
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GILLETTE
BL A D E S

W ITH

HOL.DER
25$1

PREPAID

In Attractive Case

SatisfactionGuaranteed 
or Money Refunded

Thi» offer for a limited 
' time only

Remit by money order' 
or cash—no stamps

Frad Razor Co.
1475 BR O AD W AY  
NEW  C i l Y

Daddy’s
i EveNixf ,̂

rairy Tale
^^Vi^VVRY g r a h a m

MOVING MAN’S FAMILY.

' AlthfMifh the McvInK Man trreame<i 
the top »r hlN voU'« when he '«p<ike 

f  to the boy anS girl adventiirerA ttiey 
llkml hearing what ba had to t » j  to 
I belli. The.r were ulixiuus to meet 
hin daughter. They had heard that 

< • ahe waa alwaya behind In averythiug 
because she was alwaya waiting for 

' > |tuoieihlng to happen.
Id that way she mlaeed so much 

that' was happi'iiing right around her 
because the didn’t bare tha aenae to 
notice IL

Kilt as they were talking to the 
Moving Man, he stopped suddenly and 
said. “ Here cunicH toy wife. Look at 
her! Isn’t she a pretty mesa I”

The boy and tbe girl looked at Mr. 
Moving Man's wife. Hhe waa carUlii- 
ly tt pretty Dices, hut atUI It did seem 
atraiige to think of Mr. Moving Men 
culling bit own wife sgch a tbiux.

“OotidHUiy, Urn. Moving Man,” said 
the girl. ’T hope you’re quite well." 

“Same here, blft'ain,’’ said the bo.v. 
•Two little Idiots, aren’t they?" 

asked Mr. Moving Man's wifa of Mr. 
4 Moving Mail. He nodded hla bend.
4 “They are renlly too big to be such 

Idiots.” hla wife went on
“Here." her biishund said, “you take 

bold of this girl so she can't awav. 
and ril kee'i hold of this boy so he 
can't get away. They're going Jour- 
ueytng in my trunk. They don't like 
the Idea, though."

"Ub, Mrs Moving Man.” beggetl the 
girt aa she wu.̂  grabbed by tbe hIiouI- 

Services guaranteed to please ' der by Mr. Moving Man's wife, "wim’t

you or no pay. Arrange tor j^ t*  ̂ o  j bavwi t done anything. \Ne ra
I looking for the Uooao of tiecreis."

•mh, he'll never let you go if that’s 
i where you're hound for. He tried oote 
to get there himself and cosildn't, so 

' hrt doesn't like to hear o f Other folks 
gotng there.’'

Mr Moving Man's grip oa the boy 
•eetued leaa tight though he couldn’t 

, get away from him and tho hoy wMh- 
pered while Mr. Moving Man was niut- 

! taring In a noisy ra«nloo and looking 
, :

"Let'a keep quiet and they may let
go of us.”

The girl whlMt>cped hack “Yet, 
^that Is the only thing to tlo."

i "My iiaioe,” said Mr. Movini; .Man's 
wife, “la not Mrs. Moving Man. Pm 

hla wife, and of course Paa hla uaine, 
.too but I have iny uthor name also. 
^That la. I ki.>ep the naiuo I bail befuia 
1 1 was marrieil. though I am called 
Mrs. Movlug Man very often, 

jj “You notice how 1 look—untidy— 
ithat U iiie!” The .Moving Man's wiro 
Swea covered with 'r.wds and pafchee;

W. e ! RAGSDALE
Auctioneer

me to cry your sales

AMLKiCAN LEGION 

Meets every hrst and third 

Monday ot each month 

at City Hall.

WOOOnSaiv O l IH L  WORLO
W io laH l Cwusp ISO. Xb.

Meet* every sov.onu aiiu .outiu 
tnursuay ui luc Uiuiith at / .Ju. 
Visiting bovcicigiis welcome.
Watch inis paper tor special 
meetings.

Dr. Lura L. Moore
03  lE O P A I H

O F l* lC li:~  6ipple b.Ug., Kooiu 7 
riutiib V ici utiu 2 Ici 5

fbciuc 76

J. H. JACK30N
Attsinany nt La%v

Nuusiy I ’uulic
kuoma i-2-o buiiuiaj^

L a  a  F. LODGE
Arinnia, N. M.

Moots Lvory I wassSay Lvauiog.

Watch this papci lor 

special meet mgs, etc.

V. A. m s  H U P —
«

Long Uistaoca Hauliug 
Hay leadad oo cars. Katas raasoa* 
abla. Urdars lelt by pbona at SyfsrOs 
Rastouraai. t .  O. Kos k44.

J. O. A T WO O D
-----LAWYER-----

Kanwnll nod Artessn

HARDWICK HOI EL
Headquarters lur 

Oil Men.

Arteaia, New Mcaico

n. AUSTIN STROUP. M. D

Physician and Surgeun 

Phone, kes. 217 Office tv

J. B. ATKESON

ATTO RNEY

ART£SIA,_N . M.

. E. FERREE
Attemny nt Law

Notary Public
Office t>ack ot First National 

BaaE
. . N. M.

“A FrUht,"

her hair whs all In knots luid vary 
snarly. Tlien her draar wt: <*h was 
rairg*‘d nud untidy waa covered with 
weeila and hurra and haamblea. SDio 
did. Iiidet-d. look a frIMit.

“My name," ali« ronMiuciL “ la Miss 
KoIIIiik Sti«e. I piM up hramhieo 
and hurra, but I nevur aetile down 
lone eiiouKh to guthor any moss. Did 
you evar hear of the eraature who was 
calletl a rolling atmia, and thc.v aald « f  
him thiit ho could gather no aouT 
It’s the same with Be. There ara 
a nunilier of ua. too.

“You ace I have alaays'heen going 
from one thine to the olhor. I 
haven't tirocrnaaad and tniisroved and 
gone on I've almirly tried one thing 
a little and then anotkdr tiling a Mttla. 
I’ve picketl up hramtlqo ami bnrra hut 
I’ve never oven atoppod lone enoaid> 
to see If henoath tho br-.ontdea and 
the hurra there was anything waeth 
seeking.

“And my tiuahanrt, Mr..Moving man. 
la always moving from one spot to 
another He la nevur latlslled. He 
never wants to stick hivone plara and 
work until what he hasixtret .1 >a Fn 
Ished when he can mareh forward to 
something elee. No. h«'V Jual never 
settled.

"We have a dangMar, her name la 
Miss Walting-for-Soaiuthlng-to^Tam- 
Up. .She never dooeva thing, not a 
thing."

Then Mrs. Moving Man began to 
snore and they notleod hor hnaboad 
was fast asleep tooi

THE CHURCHES

m s i  cm isTM S cn u iich .
Bible Sclioul; 
Cumniutiioii:

9;45 a. m, 
1U:45 a. ni.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
OppioRMe Hardwick Hotel. 

.Siind.iy service at 11 a. nt.* 
Wednesday service at 7:30 p ui. 
'I'he public la cordially invited 

to attend thcM; services.

NEW THBUGHT CENTER.
In Public Library. S. S. at 

0:45, Thutsdsy services at 7:30 p. 
in. keadiuK room at the resi
dence of Mrs. F. L. Howard. 
Come and learn the Christ heal
ing.

BAITUrr .\OTK.S.

Classes 4or all sir.es and at;eH. 
Sunday .School, 9:45. Preaching^ 
11:00. Prayer meeting Wednes
day, 7:45. Junior and Senior 
Unions, 6:45. Kvening Services, 
8:00.

Methodist Church.
( Lake Artbur>

Preaching every second Sunday 
.It 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by 
pastor. .Song .service for childr* n 
9.45 Sunday morning. S. S. at 
10 o'clock. Epwortb League at 
6:30. Everybody welcome

Services at 7:30 p m. St. Pauls 
Mission, Sun.lay the 26th.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
9:45 a. m. Sunday School ti. 

R, Kr.tinard, Supt. A  class for 
all ages and sizes. A class for 
the Americaa Legion to be organ
ized with Dr. Matliesas teacher. 
A welcome for all.

11:0 0  a. m. Morning worship 
with sermon by the pastor.

7:00 p. m. Young Peoples 
meeting.

8:00 Evening worship. You 
are cordially invited to attend any 
and all these service^.

H. E. Mathes, pastor.

T H I CATHKORAL OF »T . JOHN, 
THB OlVINB.

T his rurnw st«u« of this great Bpls- 
eopal houM of woruhip. which 

erawua MomlaguKlo Height* In New 
York rity, was laM on Deeefuher 3T. 
189*.’. Thu rhnrrh waa dealgned to 
be the largeat and moat coatly church 
adiflee in America and the fourth larg- 
aat In the world. St. Peter* at Rome 
and the cathedral* at Seville. Hpuin 
and Milan, Italy, only baing larger. 
It will be ever 000 feet long and Its 
greateat width 900 feet. The total 
coat will exceed flO.UOO.OOO. and al
though It haa been under eonatnictloo 
for mera thaa tweoty-aiz yvara, no 
one mn now aay whoa It will ba com
pleted.

The archltactnro la of tha rroaeh 
gothic atyl*. The plana for the graat 
organ call for 7,000 pipeo and a china. 
The crypt srtll aeat .’iOO and the altar 
la to contain 190,000 placea of tnoaale 
glav It will contain aavon chapela 
of tnnguas; St Martin of Tours or 
Huguenot chapel, repreaentlng tha 
French rite; St. Jaaseo or Spanish 
chapel, representing the Moaarable 
ifte; St. Ambroaa. reprtaantlug tha 
Italian lita; St. Savlonr, rapraaentlag 
the Orlantal rite; St. Oolnmba or Sco<a 
chapel, repreaentlng tha Rrltlah rita; 
St. Boniface or Holland chapel, reprw- i 
sanring the German rIta. and St Ana- | 
garlua or SwedUh chapal. repretteiulng 
the Scandinavian rita. There It to ba , 
alao aa open-air pnlplt with a 40-foot- 
hlgti aptre i.nd omamentatlona la 
gothic atmeturao.

Donations, large and amall. havo 
come from every coneolvahle soaren 
and direction, to aanlat la the erection 
of tbnt whl<-b la to he America'a graat- 
aat cathedral—a colUedml for tha 
pis In America's greatest Hty.

Cannon

1

Neil 1. Glass.'
The body of Neil I. Glass was 

brought to Artesia last Friday 
from koKwell. He died in a hos 
pital there la.st Thursday being 
taken there a week previ<>us in 
hopes of receiving relief from a 
lingering trouble that was con
sidered iucurable. He was about 
sixty years of age. and at one 
time was superintendent of the 
Pacific Telephone Company and 
was a man who made friends by 
his acquaintance. Mrs. Glass 
died in Artesia a few months ago 
and he was laid to rest beside her 
in tho Artesia cemetery. Rev. 
Davis hud charge of the services. 
He leaves a daughter in some 
eastern state but we are unable to 
give her name at this writing.

Garage
W e do all kind of repairing, no differ

ence about the make of the car, 
we will fix it up in first class 

shap>e. Also do wiring 
and know how to do it right 

Buy gas from us. W e have the best 
filtering pump made, ‘ ‘The Wayne**

Auto Accesories.
OUR MOTTO: Quick and Prompt Service.

Cannon Garage
W. A. CANNON, Prop.

Successor to W . L. Wyman

Martin Yates returned Monday' 
from Ruidosa where he had taken \ 
his family who will spend the 
summer months in their cottage 
at that place. He reports the 
mountain road in good condition.

Farmert.

See Steveusun, your neighbor 
farmer 1 *2 mile norlb of town for 
hail insurance. Agent for old 
Standard Company.

Premature HleeecmIng.
Be a girl while you are a giriw’ f  

anhOTNl lasts many yean, girlhood 
few, and ao the seaMMe tbtag'la net 
te antidote matarfty, hnt tp- be a 
whole-souled, thorog^-geliig gIfH while 
you may. Toe can he womenly” with
out putting on grewa-ep aim and 
(Halmlng the prlvIloM that helongito 
the yoera ahead. IW  rvmehed l i  lOo 
beautiful that It la a pity to 
It Into prenintiiiu

W o u ld  H a v e  H o r r if ie d  H e r.
Tabby was giving her four babloa e 

Mth 00 the beck porch. In true ant 
hahlon. iniBnheth watched her for 
wroe time, then remarked te her 
Dotber: " I fe  a good thing the vtattln' 
lurse don’t ana hew Tabby washea her 
tables."

04HBBM
MXriCU h'OK PLBLICATIO.N.
Dopartuiuut of the Interior, U. S. 
Laud OCice at Roswell, N. M., 
May 22. 1821.

Notice la hereby given that Charles 
C. Palmer, of Lake Arthur. N. M. 
who, on June 14th., 1918, made
houieatead entry, No. 043888, for 
N W ^  Section 12, Township Iti-S. 
Range 24-E, N. M. P. Meridian, baa 
Sled notice of intention to make fin
al 3-year Proof, to establish claim 
to tbe land above described, before 
Dan C. Savage. U. S. Commlaaiouer, 
at Roswell, N. M., on the 28Ui day 
of June 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles C. Powell, Walter L. Brad

ley, John R. Summera, Arch D. Hill, 
all of Lake Arthur, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON. 
May 27— June 24, 1921. Register.

hNMlPKITUltU NOTIOB.
Artetoa, N. M.. March 26. 1921.

To— T. J. Sullivan, l>nn Reeco, £. 
M. Dyer, W. B. Ooorge, Mnrguerlte 
Mny Oeorgn and Henrlette Francis 
Ooorge:

Ton and each of you nre hereby 
notified that I have expended One 
hundred Dollars (9100.001 in 1920 
upon the Placer Mining eUUia knewn 
aa the A. M. Farmer place:- mining 
claim altuated as follows:

AM of the N. W. Section 27, 
Twp. 18S. Range 30 East. N. M. P. 
M. la Eddy County and State of 
New Mezloe, and that unless within 
ninety days from the service hereof 
you pay your part on af aaid aura, 
your inter inta wil’ bo forfeiture to 
mo under eoction 2324 roviaod stn- 
tntea of tho United Stntea b o  notice 
of a daatro to bold oald elaim having 
been filed aa pixnrlded under reoolu- 
UoB of Ooagreas auapendlng tho 
provtalona of aald aocUon 1124.

A. M. FARMER.
Aivortlaor.

Marl6,Jnno24 El Dorado, Kanaaa

Do you want a trip to C a 1 i fo r ni a 
An outing in New Mexico’s pine-clad hiljs
A vacation visit to the “Old Home Back East”

To provide vacation opportunities for those who otherwise might Ire denied the pleasure and 
lienefit of change and reat, the Albuquerque Daily and Sunday Herald ha.s arrangea to provide a 
round-trip ticket to Los Angeles, San Diego, ai:d the ocean beaches of Southern California, 
Pullman and meals euroute included, for every person in New Mexico, young or old, who turns 
in forty (40 ) annual paid-iu-advance subscriptions to the Daily and Sunday Herald.

For those who prefer an outing in the pine-clad hills of New Mexico; or a vacation trip 
"b.ack to the old home,” The Herald will provide an amount equal to the total cost of the Cali
fornia trip offered above; — upon receipt of forty paid-in-advance subscriptions to the Daily and 
Sunday Herald.

This O ffer is open to Every Citizen of New Mexico
No matter where you live; if your home is within the boundaries of New Mexico, this offer of a 

vacation with traveling cxptuises paid, is at your command.

You Can Have Your Vacation Trip In Return 
For A Few Hours Work in Spare Time
It’s easy to sell the Herald, becausa it’s New Mexico’s best daily ami Sunday new.spaper. Bat 

to make it all the easier for you, we’ve arranged for yon to offer with each annual subsenption 

to The Herald, at no additional cost, a paid-in advance subscription to

Pictorial Review—The foremost magazine for the home.

Don’t Delay Your Action On This Oppor
tunity-Clip and Msul This Coupon Today

COUPON

Suliscript on Department
The Herald, Albuquerque. New Mexico

Send me a book of vacation trip order blanks and full information about your 
vacation offer.

(N a m e )....................................................... .........(T ow n ).
Write name plainly Give R. R-, P. O. Box or Street No.

I -  k
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CLASSIFIED

F O R  S A L E---Buiidlt; oaU. | 
Will Gavin. I

Boat laying atraln Brown Leghorn 
t^ga, 76e per netting during May.

OBO. W. WELTON.

LOST: Child’s hat. Blark straw 
with long black streamer ribbons. 
Pindar please return to .Vdxocate 
off lea.

LOST One black mare, branded 
TB on left hind lag, one blu  ̂ mare 
mule colt. Lost Wednesday nlKbt. 
June 16. Reward for their return to 
Williams farm on 1‘enasco. O. 1> 
Wagoner.

For Sale or Kent NKnlern live 
riKMii bouse, close in, well LKated. 
G. W . Weltou. ll

FOR S A L E — 10 1<1 frame
liae hive. J. E (Iroitio, Lake 
Arthur.

For Rent or Sale - Five room 
bouse with sleeping porch, well 
located, one block from old High 
School buildiug.
ti-L'p Fred H. Beckwith.a*

k'UK —Uoud buUMr. Itlx24.
sleeping pureli 10x:̂ 4 wreeued. shingle 
roof, plastered, house Lank bl bhl. wa 
ler tank U> Ud.
If UR. a  .. IHJ.SR

FOR SA LE  Oiicdaiidv team  ̂
of mules, ages 6 and 7. Gentle, 
will work any wa>. Weight about 
VHJO pounds. Best team iti valley. 
Price *250, cash or terms. In
quire G. K. Hrainard.

FOR S .\LE :— A modern 5 -room, 
house in goad repair. Will con 
adcr good car in part payiuciit.
Address. O w ner, care AuvixMte t f ; ...

Daddy’s

Fairy Tale
■ I ■ e vusat. .nrMM uaum . ■ ■

ANIMAL SPRINGTIME

**It Is apringtiina,*' a«td the lirtia 
prairie does to the oiios who j\t>ra 

xtlll asleep 
up, lazy hone«,i 
get up!

“ S p iin c tliiie  i (
iiarwl We want 
to dig anil look 
at the wo r l d  
a b o v e  ■■ n r 
mounds, r.i t u|i, 
every prairie dog. 
O e t u p ’ T h a 

p r I n g 11 in e la 
here. The tiinu
ihat the aiihuala 
love the liesi. Wa 
have had a tiiia 
w i n t e r ' s  s1e»-p. 
Wa are well rent
ed. We have had 
naps aplenty and 
issuet dreuma.

“ We ap‘ the
laot to go to bed In the fall. It li true,
just 01 late as are the chipmunks, hut 
still we must get up now. We would 
even leep forth If a wsinn day «hould 
coma before the springtiuie. The
warm weather la ua ni<v.

“ We got good and fat last fall. Now 
we mu»t work and play and be bus.i 
Tea. » e  mum be up ind aliu'it, for the 
springtime has coiue. Tlie .\'>rnale' 
Springtime. Perhaps the spriiigtinie 
dot-an't Just came for the animals who 
ao enjoy It after their winter «̂ leep. 
but It almoat seems that way. It al 
tuuat does

“ It almost seems as though the 
springtime were Just far uw."

“We have had a longer s leep  tlian 
any of the othent,” said the KIchanI 
son Ornund Suuirrela “Ksjieclally we 
older meinheni of the family. The 
yaunger ones didn’t come to hed as 
soon as we did. We went to bed last 
/uminer—during the latter part of ilu- 
summer, and were only Ju«t getting 
up now. But we like the springtime, 
the lovely springtime. So, all of the 
Richardson t5rt>iind-S<pilrrels. hear the

•i H.kiW.UvU OULU.

“Aoova Our 
Mounds."

Fo r  s a l e — Ford louring car

we do not stay awake long and we
want to t>e awake .it the liest tiine of
the year. whb b the Rlchiinlsou

. 1 i-i.Fht i tlround SirulrreU think Is the spring.”ill first cla^s condition, price rigiU; , . . . .  ..
, t “ Jump up. Jump lip. said .Ms.

tor quick sale Inquire Lroasett jumping M iHlse. There were still a
RiiiteUler. Arlesia, N. M numt>er of Jumping Mice who had not

_ _ _ _  arisen.
“Jump up. Jump up, for the spring-

Sweet uutato plants now ready . 
Fine Fortalcs Bradley Yams in 
.Illy quaiiity th.il you may need 
I ’rice per buudred 35c, per thou 
.tud *3.ut) See E. B. Bullock or  ̂

W. FL Ragsdale. if

F A R M  W A N T E D — Wat.’.ed t-.; 
i.ear from owi.er of i f.irin "V gi .xl 
i iiul f« r sale lor l:di ti'-lu c 'v . I.
J. ues. Box 551, I'lney. Id

WA.N’T E D — Plan- tm toingi 
Irs B. F. Saiiiord, South K- st 

Lawn. 7 1

W A N T E D — dt n and w  in- :■
■ .ke orders .'ituoiig frieiiU' im 
: ighb-jrs for the .̂’ et.uine 

iiitced hosiery, fur men, womeii 
i;.d children. H)i'niiiiates darn- 
r.g We pay 75c an hour spaie 

• Tie, or *36 '.xi a week full time 
.. cperiei'Ce unnecessary Write 
International .Stocsing .Vhlls. Nor 
ri down. Pa. 7 29

Get your clothes cleaned aiu- 
lessed at .MtCaw's Tailor .bhop. 

.Also your hat. We call foi aiv 
•liver. Ph'diebl.

i

Give us your 
fertilizer order now!

We are m alring up an order now 
for a car of Swift's Red Steer 
Fertilizero.
Slow freight movement makes it 
advisable to get your order in 
early.
'Phone or write us how much and 
whut aoalysu you wanL

For utJm by

E. B. BULLOCK  

Alfalfa Hay Alfalfa Seed

Feed, Flour, Coal and 
Seeds

E. B. BULLOCK
Ob tke Comer Eiflit Years 

Ht do not keep it—We sell it

tinw hH« ••omf" .And fh»* .luniptr'g 
Mice who w**re already np sang this 
song to the ones who were getting up;
"Hurry, hurry up jump. lump. Jump' 
“Don't stay asleep Uk« a lump, lump 

lump'
"Be and gay. be frisky and y-iy.
*TCor this It a wondcrrul sinsgtlm e day 
"Tou've slept vaough: It U  tlnie to 

awaken
"And If you don't got up, you'll have to 

be sl.sken "
8n the Jumping Mice who were not 

already up. got up with a Jump and 
began frisking atsmt. too.

All over the country the animals 
who hud *>een asl**eii for the winter 
were gcrlng up. They were In their 
own eoloiilea and others were scat
tered here and there.

•fiet np. get up" saM the heHm fe 
each other c v.. ".lept long enough

“We wui;t to 
hunting for her 
rfen and v< •. 
tnhies I let up 
lazy heHrs!“

So the liears ail 
gut up

“Oet up, set 
up." cried .Mrs.
Woodchuck to her
family. "Oet up 
and let's see If 
the farmers have 
begun to phint 
their vegetniiles."

* For .Mrs. Wissl- 
rhuck knew that 
that would make 
<11 of her fiiinily 
»et up.

■<**me out of
.vour holes and s**« the world, and see 
the sunslUne and the aprlngtline! The 
tine sprlugtime when everything Is 

i coming up out of the ground, the 
w«s>dchucks, too r

.Ro all over the country anlrnnla 
•'■ere awakening from their winter’s 
sleep and were finishing their spring 
suits and looking their very best as 
they started forth for adventure and 
to do their marketing.

And all of the animals sang and 
chirped and talked Ib groups, and this 
Is wha* most of them said:

I "Th* springtime. th« springtime, la (he 
happy, nappy aeaaon.

"It ’e waking up tliao, and that le the 
nuiln rsaoon.

"W s  wouldn't be happy If we hadn't slept 
well.

i , ‘ But we elept moet eouadly, we’re de- 
I _  llghte.1 to tell.

"Come Out."

-W e’re ready for adventuree and plenty
I of fun,
I "W e 're  out In the air again, right below

Mr. Hun
"And ws think the world Is very flna but 

the eprlngUme beet of all.
I "Bo think a» many animala. little ones 

aod tall."
And Ml.ss Springtime gnilled and 

' said to Mr. Sun:
I *They are very flattering to me. hut 
It Is inoHt pleasant moat pleaaaot. 
Mr Sun."

Lesson in Punctuation.
“Ttad, bow would you pimetuate this 

seiiteuce: ’A flve-dfdlar bill blew
ar<mnd the comer’ ’’

"Put a period at the end of the aan- 
tence ”

“I wouldn’t; I'd moke a doah after 
the flve-dolior bflL"

Isvmmiam nuuori V  u avp  ok ia -
huLua, lULiiet ui LUL F va en u  utaim . •  
Law, la piiiiuu dm^uaua wuh iu» 
uhild. hc-ualwr Uwena la uniquv lu 
public lu o . 111 Uihi iio u  on ariatu- 
c ra i uf Uio ariaiuci'uU  lu hla ym aou- 
ol Uabila auU IilcuU eluya, hui a pic- 
bmau ut liic yiohcuuia lu lua pumic 
lliiu k iu g  ouu cuuduui. Mo ia (or iiio 
gouoToiU public.

ThooroUcelly the Foderol Koaervo 
Law was so froiuod as lu make the 
douimaUuu u( a auiBll group o( big 
fiuouciora au Impuaaibllity. The L'nl- 
ted Statoa was to bo biokon. Each 
roaerve power ot wall street over 
the buaiuesti of the district waa to be 
a power uuio itself, only leudiug the 
olhera co-operation and support 
when necessary.

iiu l It has uot worked out that 
way. Wail olreet hae dumiualed Uie 
loueiai goveiumeuu lue leutrai
• o >(.1 uuivUi uoe aumiuaieu vUt. ,(<j- 
e i i ic  uom. u. sue lisac. (c. ....o
U O U a a a lc u  lu o  (O su i i e  u lS U ic ie .  i  ..c 

ru ee ite  ulsuiki ooaiUd ua.o ,«.uuw 
Od Ulu uaUas lo a euavc Ui 
suojccauu to Uielu. rruauerm lu -  

depvuueuco oy any oi Uieui la a juAe. 
A  low liicu lu Ule east uwvo u cou- 
Uoi over Auioiicau Uuouve, suuu os 
was Uevei uluaiueU ol lU lue guou 
old days ot direct coutrol.

Tue whole sy stem ui losorve baukM 
ha« boou cuuvorted lutu a gigautic 
uiouoy-uioJuug de\ice. By tiioii uis- 
croiiuu lu decidlug what paper they 
Wlii I'e-dlsCUUUL tUey COUllUl the 
uuauciai deatiuiea oi every little 
cummuuiiy tu the Luiteu Biateo. it  is 
uu wuudei luat iieuatur Oweu is dis
gusted with bis waywaid cbiid, iruui 
wbuui be eApected so mucb ib ll'ee- 
Uig Uie hUbUieSS ui Ibe people.

,Subudy dales say a word. lue 
babk wbicu would presume tu tell 
tbe people ibe lads  ol ibeir ebluic- 
ed subservie-uey would be puiiisued 
UlsUiUter. 'ibey are e-umpellcd to 
act oS Ibuugb they like it.

i'be r«ML>uice-a ol tbe Ueserve sys
tem are Used tu Uelp tUe spe-culatur 
oil lUe sloch uiaiket uuu Uie g<. uera't 
same ol ail hti eeU \V bile Ibe re- 
souices ol tbe people are used lur 
Ibis pdipuse Ibe agriculiuial, live 
Slock auu uiber basic producing lu- 
uusuies a ie alluwed to siiiit.

rue tbiug uas becume lou "ruw' 
ui leceul muuUis. i'be Federal lie- 
serve Buaid sebses a cyiduue brew
ing. 'i'be people West oi i'lttsbuigli 
are but guiug lu long endure ibeir 
piuseul seivilude and ekpluilaUuu.

.vow a p iau 'is uu tool lu Uuu a 
way lu really uelp Uiese prusUatvd 
uidusiries. ib e  Juuiuai is sUuug- 
ly in syiupaiby wiiu Uie idea ul uud- 
lUg a way eu du Ibis, it  uuuiul re- 
sisl pumiiug uut i.ne la d , uuweVel', 
Uial Uie reserve system lias never 
been operated wiCi lUe idea ui being 
adapleu tu luea uoeds. Aa cstiaur- 
diualy piau Ul a lempoiaiy nature, 
must be uu vised tb aiiay Uie impeud- 
lUg Sturm bt public criticism.

BuL oiiud yuu. It must be tempo- 
raiy. It  must uui be sucb a mudib- 
caUuu ui tue system as will be ul 
peim,.ueul ueip. VvitU tUc biurm 
o> r, lUc ante statu quo must be re
us tabnsb..u.

io e u  Uie p. oceUeUt ul teluporal'y 
lelim  tui'ougu guveiume-ut aguucy 
does uot meet tbe approval ul Air. 
J. 1 . oiuigau. Bt lUg advised by tbe 
puiiuciaus tual somuUiiug must bo 
duue, be plupuses lu luub yje.UUU,- 
ubo, auu uuve uibei uaukers lu tbe 
west luau auuiber ysu,uub,ubu to 
relieve the Lvesiuck luousuy. iu 
Ibis Wuj uu bau ubLuus wiii gel lu- 
tu Uie people’s beads abuui tue guv- 
eiUmeae weiUg able eU le lie .e  tuoir 
lUiUte UlsU'esses.

.\o Wall BUuet pla^uuases ,uusi 
he aicked u'>ei. lUe peupie must 
but be alluweu tu tuiuk eual public 
seulimebt cau Ueip Uium. it luoy 
le ii Uieu puwui luey migUe use it.

OUi meuaee iU tkmeriea iS but Uie 
lauical agleaiui. Le makes uu uead- 
way among a piospuious auu cou- 
leutod people, uu. great iomeuteis 
ol uoisbevism are Uiese gieal, 
gi.'e'u^, moiiieu lUeelesLs. 1 Uey leau 
,.eOs..e eO usOlu u oO. e'l UlUe'Ue a UleU 
Cub uot. o. nil. uoi, eUuelo. eUeir 
UV a l i v e .

.eme.KUiu bus.uess is hack wuere 
Tbeuuoio itobsevelt louud it. W e 
reed oi.otuei leouseveii to lake tuis 
geutry by tue nape o f Uie ueck auu 
disabuse tbem ul Uie idea tuat uiey 
arc strouger t'uuu Uie goveiiim cu l 
aud that Uie people are tbeii pitous.

UeacUuu la lu tLe sacdlu lu 
V.'ustiiiigtuii aud bas been tor a haU- 
ilozcu years. W ill sumeoue arise to 
warn the people ui ih'-ir peril in a 
voice siitlicieutly loud to be beard. 
— -Albuquerque Journal.

You can’t afford to miss seeing 
"Jackie Coogan” Monday and 
Tuesdajr nights, the right hand 
bower to Charlie Chaplin in "The  
R id ." Beuetit American I,egion.

I have opened a wholesale 
meat inaeVet, 2 blocks south u( 
the First National Bank building. 
Meat 10 cents per (xiund, roast 
12 1-2 cents, loin and round 15 
cents, by tbe chunk 2 (lonnds or 
oyer, (irunt Allen.

Six reels of real joy.
Six real joy reels,

.Monday and Tuesday nights 
Chas. Chaplin in "The K id” 

Benefit American Lejfion.

.Miss Kosita Phillips returned 
today from Indiana where she has 
Iveeii attendinir school.

V'on will register 100 pet cent 
satisfaction Monday and Tuesday 
nights, be sure and come, Chas 
Chaplin in "T h e  K id" Benefit 
American Letfion *

Editor Ptriy ot the Current at 
Carlsbad, attended the Woodmen 
doings here yesterday.

Toada Aid Horticulturtota. 
la Burupe toada are carried to the 

dtlM to market and arc purehonod ky 
ke hortlcalttiilota. who by tholr aid 
wo enabled to keep In cheek the mold- 
MlcatlOD ef the Ineeeta that prey apen 
Swlr fnilta, lewera. etc.

Two pleasant evenings assured 
o> being present at the Kl Rose 
.Monday and Tuesday nights. 
Chas. Chaplin in "The K id ."  
Beneht American Legion

Phone37
When you wamt the very best 
in Fresh, Salted and Smoked 
Meats, GROCERIES, Fruits 

and Green Vegetables.

The City Market

Phone 37
The Wonders of Am erlci

By T. T. MAXEY

I Let's go o'.’er the top with the 
I boys Monday and Tuesday nights. 
I Charlie Cliaplin in "The K id ." 
I Beiieiit American Legion.

.NOTICE OF l-XmECI.<»M UK H.AI.E. 
In tbe Ulatrict Court of Eddy Cuuu- 

ty New Mexico.
J. W. Martin, Aaaiguof of 
S. C. Uuriivr, Aasiguee ot 
J. U. Jackson,

Plaintiff.
vt.

C. E. Martin, U. E. Uraugbon, aud 
Jodie M. Culwell, Defundauta.

No. 3318.
Notice is hereby given that pur- 

auaut to tbe Judgemut of foreclos
ure and order of sale rendered on 
tbe 23ud. day of April 1921 in the 
District Court of the State of New 
.Mexico withiu and fur the County of 
Eddy in a cause therein pending .No. 
3318 uD the civil docket of said 
court, lyberein J. W. Martin Is Plain
tiff and C. E. Martin and H. E. 
Draugbon and Jodie M. CulweSl are 
Defendanta, to which Judgment re
ference is hereby made for the par
ticulars thereot.

1, J. E. Robertson, having been 
duly appointed aa apecial maater by 
the aaid Dlatrlct Court shall expose 
for sale aud sell, at public auctiuu 
to the highest bidder for cash, at 
tbe front door of the First .National 
Bank of Artesla, Eddy County, Slate 
of New Mexico on Monday, July 
25th. 1821, at 2 o’clock P. .M. o( 
that day, all tbe right, title. Inter
est and claim of said Uetendauts, 
C. E Martin, H E. Draugbon and 
Jodie M. Culwell, of, In and to the 
following described real estate aud 
premises situated In Eddy County, 
State of New Mexico, and more par
ticularly described as follows to-wit: 

The W Vk of NE^v and the E Vk of 
of tbe N\V\4 of Section 28, Twp. 16 
S.. Range 26E., N. M. P. M.

Said real estate and premlaes to be 
sold as the property of the Defend
ants H. E. Draugbon and Jodie M. 
Culwell, under aaid Judgment of 
foreclosure and order of sale in aaid 
cause said judgment being against 
tbe Defeudaula and in favor of the 
Plaintiff in the following amounts: 

|5,545.2U as principal and Inter
est, with interest thereon at the 
rate of eight per cent from the 2 2nd 
day of April 1921 until paid, ajid 
tbe further sum of (553.74 as at
torney’s fees with Interest thereon 
fPom sam 22nd day of April 1821 at 
Biz per cent per annum and cost -of 
suit and foi the foreclosure of I'laiii- 
tiff’a iiioitgage deed _ against the 
above described property to oatlsfy 
tbe aniuunts due the Plaintiff.

Total amount of principal and in 
terestdue on date of sale;, 15,667.19 

Attorney’s fees due on date of
Bale.----- ------------ -  »._...|556.80

Clerk’s cost ........   lU.UU
Publication of notice of suit, 18.4(1
Bpecial Master’a fee............. lU.OO
Total amount due on date of sale, 

not induing the publication of this 
notice and further costs to ac
crue .................    16,262.89

Dated at Aiteala, N. Mez. on this 
tbe twentieth day of Jans, 1921.

J. E. ROBERTSON 
June24, July IS 1921 Special Maater

THE OLDEST SCHOOL.

T k e  Boston Latin school la the wld- 
aot vKlucational InstltnUun In (he 

United Stale*, having enjoyed a oon- 
tlnuoua existence alnce April, 1S:1&. 
From the start. It was a school for 
higher educatlno, eapedally Latin and 
Greek. It a|i|veara to have Iveen l*»e 
determination of the founders ’“IM 
beat Satan in each and all ot hla 
lairs;’’ therefore, “For the common de
fense and for tbe general welfare 
should the claaslcnl loiiguagea be 
taught at the cominoB charge.“

One day during the early days of 
the revolution, the master • (Ks tbe 
tea I hers were called In those days), 
a loyalist. snDoatvced, as be dismissad 
schivol, “War's Ivegun and achool'a 
done; deponite llbroa," but tbe school 
wa- iMXvn re-oivened. and when the 
British evacuated It.vston In March, 
ITTd. the master went with tbem a.s 
a iirisoner. Tia said that In hla day, 
all that was required for admission 
was to read a few verses in the Kihle. 
School began at seven o’clock In the 
moi’Ding In summer (eight o’clock In 
winter) and ended at live In the after
noon. with a recess from eleven to ooc.

The preaeut botiding. completed In 
ISNI. was. at that rime, “the large^ 
ntructnre In Amertcn devoted to eA- 
ncatlonal pnitMisos, and the large-t ^  
the world used aa B free public schoolj 
It centalna 58 school roonu, each 
commodatlng 3.% aiudenta 

It Is donbtful. Indeed. If any other 
school hoaata of a more honorable ci- 
reer, can show as long a Hat of proni I 
neiit men aa gradnatea or more pep- 
slat ently conformed to the asplmtli 
ef Its eriginators.

I Amarillo, Texas -  -The Ranch 
I Creek Oil Co. of AmarUio boa cou- 
I tracteU the aoie of uue-fourtb of the 
' output of Ha got well to the compu- 
ny supplying Amarillo. TUa Miller 

I UU Co. ouuuuucea llutt it has aUau 
 ̂duued at about 4,0UU feel its teal 
six mltea east of Amarillo. The cuiu- 
Pkuy wUl drill auolher lest ou a lo- 
imlion yet to be decided upon. .Vii 

' increase to about 4u,vud,uuv cubic 
j feet of gks daily In the supply for 
Amarillo patrons will be made uy 
tbe laying of a second pipe Hue tu 
the city. Tbe Union Petroleum Co. 
has announced that It will install a 
gas main from the Blvlna No. I well 
to the city. -Oil and Gas .News.

Makes a Handy ToeL 
From an old screwdriver may ha 

mode a handy tool for tumlng castel
lated nuta that are Inaccooelbly l »  

I rated. A alot Is ground in tbe baat- 
' ness end of the screwdriver of suck a 
{ size that aa the bolt comes through 
! the nut Its end enters the epenlng, 
I where It does not interfere adth the 
wielding of the turning tool

V ra

t

Chas. Chaplin in "The K id" 
bfls pleased all audiences whete- 
ever shown Benelit .American 
Legion.

For Job Printing Plione 7.

♦ i

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream
TELEPHONE t it

J. M. JacksoDy Prop.

onAcetylene
Weldii^

i

W e are equipped to ha 
ing and guarantee ou 

Give us your

r die your rush jobs of weld- 
work to be of the best, 

next welding job.

Free Distilled W ater We have installed a com
plete plant for distillinif 

water fi.r BaUeries. Onr pl.-vi t is of copper construction and 
you are assured uf a puie pro< net al all times for your batteries. 
This .service is FREE to anyo le who desires it. ('all and get 
your batteries filled.

The liest mechanics obtainable 
are in charge of onr repair de- 
laranteed satislaclory. Bring iii 
one right and at reasonable cost.

Repair Department
partnient and our work is g 
that repair job it you want it <

W e are making a BIG REDUCTION on all Standard 
TIRES. GET O UR  PRICES

Pecos V
& M a

'ley Garage 
e Shop

I

(► 'I


